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PREFACE
Tne work described in thi.B dissertation waa oarried out
in the School or- Moleeul.a;r S,e,ipoes, Univers:ity, of Warwick,
Coventry" between Ootobe~. 1966 and July, 1969. It is the
origlimLl, wo1icof the a.utho,", except wherespecif1c
aeknowl~ent i,s made" and has not been submit\ed tor a
degree at ~." other Univemity.
The author wishes to express ~is thanks to Professor
V. M. ,Gla:dc,1; who directed. this wox, and to Dr. D. W.
HutohinSOl1 for tltleir unstinting int.erest, advice and.
&l!lco~ent.
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In this thesis the in vivo cleavage of the phosphorus---
carbon bond of 2-.aminoet~1 phosphoniCacid (AEP)is discussed,
.... '
and attempts to achieve a similar cleavage in vitro investig--,
ated. D1a.Zotisa.tion of AEP failed. to cause P-C bond.rupture
b~t ied.inarlGad to 2-~et~1 phosphon10acid, which
itself was ~~otedly labile, undergoing ~entation to
ethylene and ulorgMio phosphate. Amechanisminvolving a
4-memDesoed:phOSphorusoon.dlIing rlngi'S propos'ed to explain
;r, _" ".:'" .-' "', ' .' " ',-'"A11'tmpro"ifed IQ11thetio route to· amino-
ph'Obphonie·aciti'l' bas· been clevelope! Md lftat6'eu.se'd..
The·r~~~t of phosphoenol pyruvate to 3-phosphono
" "1..:', ." l.:,' .' ....
pYl'I1V&teas a step in the biosynthesis of AEP has been
stUdied. iJl· the general oontext of 4--oentre rearrangements.
'1_ :',evid.~ce tor thde rea.rra.ngements in phosphorus chemistry,
t~~~ With ~ogoU8 observations in carbon chemistry,
. - ::'~.('·._:~~'-;;t," '~~';;': ".;-t j
is reviewed and discussed.. Evidence for the rea.rra.ngement
.of enol ~'t";(if>*kcrto phoilPhlma:tea, althoUgh in very
loW,*'81", .ispre'mttfiCr am! ·iheid.gnif1dtmOe otthis
l!J'bafrtaiiOn discussed.
(ii)
The relationship between enol phosphates and f3 -keto-
phosphonates in the Perkow reaction has stimulated some
work direoted towards an understa.ndi ng of the mechanism of
the rea.ction. l4hilst the results of experiments with
acyclic phosphates and haloca.rbon,yl oompoundscan be
adequately expla.ined by existing theories of the Perkow
reaction mechanism, other studies have necessita.ted. a
reappraisal at the route to enol phosphates in certain cases.
Chloral was found to react with cyclic phosphates to
fom relatively stable intermediates. These intermed.ia;te.s
were characterised and shown to conWn penta.covalent
phosphorus. Thermal decomposiiion bas beenJlhowu to yield
enol phospha:tes. On the basis of these resul tB, a mechanism
has been proposed for the oourse of the reaction between
cyolic phosphites and oZ.-halocarbon,yl compounda, Soanty
evidence has been obtained for similar intemediaies in
"normal" Pemow reactions.
A parallel bas been drawn between the Pel'kaw reaotion
and the reaction of otheraotivatad carbonyl oompoundswith
phosphi tes.
(iii)
Ohne Phosphor kein Gedanke
Jacob Moleschottt
Lehre der Nahrun~smittel, ii, 1, 4




Inviw' cit .·the.· .. bil1. (j£. the. ph~~ 'bon4
1n'.~.aft4st: Olvt:van..,l.. in 1941. ~. oaf
the ~"bili:t7 tJBt audh acias. analogous t,o the w~
ci:1mrt~eaaminoC8J.'b~li.C ac1ds t ,coul.d. e::Id.:tAia nat:u1'G.
tt "Do;, \1D'b:il·1959 ·tU"· thSa ~iOJl-.a verU'ied. b.7r
tb& ~2tl· tit the is&l.a.tlM of' 1m 8iillinop'b.oGpb.<mi.C.nd
~,a.~oli~ike" 6&t~ of.'$beGP rulllG proto_"
S~~. iItolati. of tb,e. :IiaJII1eraminQi-l&,Oi4fta-emm~l
~ $Oi4 (.w!. X), r- - - __..~
.EMI'I9iS!!!.!!t. was rep01."ted •
Poll~ ikese early rep<»:'ts. consi,d.eral:lle &ativiq
devG10l*ltn ~. field ot aminophosphtm.ie a.cid eb,emis't17
and lJioobem1st.'J7J chiefly the latter. Apart from ef'torls
direC't- t~ the synthesis of' amtnophosphOJdC tt,CidStmd
~iJ"d.i:Va.t1V_4-6 t aeve~l !abo_tori- dertoOk: studies
eirnecl.at tbt eluc1da.t1on at thO tiStri"bution, bios.yntbeGilJ
~r~~~emot AT!.P (d su~tl3't of re1aie4_tno-~~."~).
~_bi~c.aoiaa .~. to be fairl;r ~
i_n _tun" ~l~l¥~)1weltf lfb,ich has 1:.teen1soiate4
_ ~t3t'J-l). ~ ~wa ~14. qaoft_12•13,15
starn.sb12,13 and even mammal1ant1aDUe8SUCb uliWl' d
'bm!n16.,..ta. The N-me'tl\Y'la~ecl cleri:va.tives of ~ ·haVe all
been isol.ated h'om the .. anemone An!l¥m1~
~ca6. AEP baa been found as a component of
phoaphollp14al,3,lO. l3aeJ"19has. pion.eered the 1I.')'JltbeB1a
-2-
of phosphonic acid analogues of phospholipids ("phoaphonolipids")
and. conoanitant with this work the isolation and identification
of naturally occurring phospbonolipids was reported from
several la.bomtories. 14,20-27
In addition, 72 per cent of the AEP present in the sea anemone
r\l~1!!! D~b.U8 was in the lipi4-free, insoluble residue,
presumably bound. to proteins12• Dinitrophenyla.tion studies
indica:ted tha.t the amino-group 01: A};P was blocked, suggesting
that this group was involved in a. peptide linkage. Very
reoeutly28. workers at the Unive:rsit~.- of l3ritish Columbia have
isola.tedpure proteins containil1g ssveml residues of ..6.EP
(Proteases A and :S, from the sea anancme Uetric1ium Senile).
~ore. in the sea anemoneAlthopleura.Xantb.2Q;!!!l11ca,.
If-methyl AI\P (78 pm' cent) and. AEP (22 per cant) both occur
bound -to prote.~9.
llios,ynthesy
Kittredge9, postulating an analogy of bio~tl:letio path-
wa.ys. between aminoca.rb~lic acids and aminophosphonio acids
(Figure I), 8~ and found 2-amino-3-phosphonb propionic acid
(.!pp, II) t .the carbo2;Y"lated precursor of Am' (Table I). _
.turth.er. aaalosy with the aulpbonic acid analogues of Al'P aD4 APP,
ta.urine (m) ·8114cpteic acid. (IV) respectively, it waa
1ft 'lit ....
considered 7,.)\:1 poaiblethat ":reduced toms ot pb.,oephol"ua"
m~t be: involved in the biolqntbetic route. An extensive



































Meanwhile, sega131 had propo~. bi~1c 8Cbeme for APP






















Analoe;ies for the various steps of the Segal scheme are
well established. Thus phoephatidyl ethanolamine er
phosphatid;yl serine (V,R-H er COil) represents the amine
analogue ef a glyce1'7l monophosphate ester, several examples
of which are known to. transfer phospbate32-36 from cne
o:xygen to. another (e.g. in the fermation and su'baequ8nt
cleavage ef cyclic phosphates). In the Segal scheme, the
cyolic este1'-amide (VI) can cleave to. produce the 0- er li-
phespho17lethanelamine or serine (VII,R-H er C02H), the latter
being employed in theelaberatien ef AEP er !PP, the fermer
beooming available for re-eaterifioation. Phospherus-nitrogen
bonded species are known to. exist in nature, e.g. N-phosphero
oreatine ud N-phesphero arginine. It sheuld be peinted eut,
however, that the .. are pboepheroguanidates a.ncl net the mere
labile pb08phoramidate ••
Deh.vdratiou ef (VII) to. (VIII) is analegeus to. the enelase-
catalysed deJvdratien of phosphoglyceric acid to. phesphoenel
pyruvate37• Direct analogy for the rearrangement of the N-
vin1'l phoapheramidate (VII:!) to. the imine (IX) has net been
observed, theugh the rearnmgement ef an N-nitrose phosph~
am1t1ate to. the corresponding "diaBo-phosphate" (XI ~ XII) 38
is proba.bq related.
Reduction ef the ilUne (IX) to the phosphonolipid (X)
presumab1.7 occurs Vi'th the aid of HADH. B_yd.rolysi8 ef (X)
v·auld lead to (I) er (II).
It should be pointed out that the Segal acheme is
unsupported by experimental evidence. On the other band,




Riff! BBaN Goer M6NT
pt; P: PH04PH061'10L pyRvvA-rl!
'3-PP: 3-P1-40SPHON0I'YRUVA-rii
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C.MP-C'C;:P·. Cy-r.'ING -MONOPH05PIt(~-rE-l'EP




~"al evid.ctnoe that phosphoenol pyrttVate (PEP) i8 8.
p1"00Ul'Sorat !PP (ud subsequently. AEP). The scheme tor tbe
'biosynthesis of .AEP from PEP, obtained by lit. oombination of
those advanced (Figure III), suggest. e. 4-centre rearrangement
of PEP at an un4etermined sta.ge. followed. 'by transamination
to give 1l'P and. d.oa.rb~lation of Al'P to AEP.
~m.'bolt. .1Uld_tt'bollE
.~ metabolio tunction of .AEP ana. :related oompounds
lWnAi.. o"bsCUN. thoUGh ev1.dence to elate euggeat8 that amino-
pbosphonat•• act ... a "res ..... noft" of phoapl101'U8. Thi.
vi_ .. JU't.icula:l'17 st~haned \v. the obaenation that
HVeml lpeoi•• ot \aCteria, 'or uample, wera able to
m$boli. uinophoaphonio aoida and. ... tum tM phoaphOl'US to
the Oil'OUlatma pool e.aUl~O phorIpbat. t'i) 12-44.
Am' .. a.h.own to "be the mo$'tnadi!3' ut111.eel phoaphonio acid.
in this 1¥81;.4,.. A w1ant ..bain of lWi119 0!ftP!,'._1. ot WI:blB AEPas 11. sole BOlINe of phosphorus, was
anW1ed in an attempt to .lucidate \be. catabolio pa.~
lea.d;ha, to phoaplvt.t.46• U$hlB 32p_labelled AEP aasubstrate,
t., I'a4t~ivtt :S.ntemecUate .. ohael'\l'ed Which w.a IlUUequentll'
ab_ i47.48 ·,0 b. 2-ph08~. O_vaIle had
pMioile449 t., 2-phosphOl'loaolrial~ .Qulcl be \Ul$'UJ.ble.
nebaaad hi• ..u,criion on "_nlattonahlp 'between ihe "polarttyt'
of hblrU.tuentfl oa tke allq"ln4. obain of pbospb.oaat" and. the
at&ld.l1t,y Qf the .oepbo~'bon.d.47.. De 100tdXJ'?O, 111
hiiI nwu.. of the rea.ctioa of AEP with n~ (F1pn IV),
....... tlatoompl.t. f'.Ie.&menallion of !El' to aoeta1~











Such lrurtabi.l111:1 was rema.rkable when oomp&.l"$(lwith the
•• 'b:1.l1t;y of AE'P in riJ"ClZl4t acid (o-ION) inwhioh it oould be
Nf'luxed tOl" 48hours wi1hout change. r:;;( ....a.minophoaphonic
aoida have been llIbown51 ",0 generate metaphosphate on reaction
Withn~.
InYi_ot 'the rat:l.<malepropo .... 52 tor- P-D'Z activation
leading to pb08pho171 tmnatv, espeoially as related to f -keto-
alql pho'Phout •• , tbe inata.'bilit7 of 2-Ph08phouoacetald~e
beo0D34l8 1... ~.1nI.
The· aucoes.tul apt•• ill ot (XIII) aabled. a te.t of Cbavane'.
prediction to 'be made., Oontpl.te com end.on of (XIII) to
a.oeta~ ad pboapba.e 000UJ"l"ed47 cm bieatill6 in aqueous
sodium ace."e butter at pll5 and 90°c tor 8 aoura. O0meJ'8el¥,
At low ..... hf.chpli wlu •• , (XIII) ... round. to 'be nable 1n
aqueous 801utlou.
Sm;bu'a gtam:l.n~loeoid.
Mtlthods ot qnthea18 of AEP a.l'l4 related. am1nophoaphonlc
MiQ, thoUGh "ell_known1,53,54 ,auftencl untto:rmly from the
~. at procluoiDg 1011,-1914& ot iutpU1'8 material. A
.t.mpl •• ~.ld. PNCe4uft .... lhuB dwelope4 (_ u.ext
~1_}. '\ltAtoutlm8 ot whicl1 had. .. auaetn- at aD AmeriO&11
OhemicalSoOi •• meetinB lV I8be11", Uta11.ha..,. pt 'to be
pUb1i..... (Ft.pe V).
!10k_ !J1Il!MNllDmmS
• -"13 loAWAt., \\y SepJ., or a phoaphol'Ul141o aoid
~ ... a. blO81D~t10 I'out. to .up 18 CIf more ... al:























~t. rea~en" in that it represents a group ot
4-otntft~ent. in :pAosph01'UJlohemietr.r ..
Fou:r-oentre ~.n;t8 are well-known in carbon
6_lstty.. '.:maps,,_ simplest oe.se is that of l,3-proto-
trow "Moh ·can 'be e:n.v11111lS8d either ala 4-oentre ~ment
Qt' a.a a l,;"'1gma"tropto ah1t1: (XIV~ XV). Likewise, the
thermall;y t."UJd ll'ea~ment of imino-ethers56 ,57 (XVI~ XVII)
tlUI\Y M thought of as a 4-oentre ~.JI;' (or, apin, as a
l,~).. The kinetics ot this ~ent have been ahowaa
to ... of tlnt oNer ea4 "1ll1x1n8 ape~t." have indioated,
._. the ..... ot OJI'O." product., thal it 1. 1ntl"lmOleou1ar.
A "1&1Ied. ~" (1~ l nd.g.re.tion from ox;;rgen to
n:1tJi'Opn) i8 t_t of allql OlMUl'atea to alJql 180cvanural..s8-60.
Olear17, dtpel'tding on "\be atOl'D8 ~ • ..ned b¥ Xf Y and Z
in tMaanere.l~t (XVIII~ XIX). a whole tamU.,. at










R-C-N..o lWI, i.omerUm ot
n1tl'oaoalkane. to
oxime.





(11) IWI, Eaols to
ketotl8ll
R-o..c.N Im1n~n 10 amid. ..
n-s...caN Thi.ooyanat.s to
iaothiooyamte.












P-o-o.c (i) &1.01 phoapbat .. to
ketQphoaphonat ..
(U) llev'4a.. 01 Ci.)
P-u..o.c'








( ),.~ IKo 2. I"'-C--H
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Hot.. (a) 'l'hi. l"fJVel"Sibl,e~ent 18 probably
facilitated. in one direction by the relie£ of
ring' strain on expanding a three-membered to
a tlve-membered r1rlg (~XXI)154, and in
"he l'GVtIae direction 'by the bond... ers:.r .term.
(b) ~hor~.Of.R.CO.o-N.w:';Rl.to 1
R.OO.O- N2-R ls taTo1.11'8d, as is P-o-H-N-R
to 1'-0 - 12-R,b1 a large _trow tel'm.
(0) 'l'lut oolumn Maded 6.G reteJiB to 8; simple
oaloulation ot 1Ihe fl'ee energy Qbangea involved
'baaed on the 'bOJIda 'b1.'Qkea and. tormed. duriJ"J&~_t. Th1. wll1be discuued. in more
detail in tM following section.
4-centl'e ~ent. in posphorus ohemiS'try have been
leas well 8tud1_. the roost widely studied examplebeing the
~t ot l1!ttig ia"el.'med1at .. (XXI~ zrm) as will
be dlaouaeed.·latex-. This reaction caD show stereoapeoifioity,
tor t:rampl. ,it·1u been rovnd. the.t whiltrt the 1.ntemecUa:tea
de1'1ved. tJtom· Vip'berJ;yl phospllia. lead to a mixture ot oia and.
teu oletiu. thos. derim t.rom phoephonat. anions (XXIV)
lead almon eldu-el;r '\0 \JMIol.fiu'1S.16t220. (~VI).
. The o'b8.~tiOl'l$ ot ~.tat Md strehl.ke 72 tbat ~-keto-
~, .. ·can 'be isorneri.M4tQ enol phosphat_ (Me !able II)
would _. to ta.voUJ!' the revt1"M ~ .• i.e. (!> -keto-











conversion (to a small extent) of enol phosphates to ~ -keto-
ph.ospa<matea (see next sectl~ under the catalytic intluanoe of
glaoial aoetic acid, it is not un.rea.sona.ble to imagine an
equilibrium between the Wo speoiea"
Tile .!anyo rear~ent of PEP requires no more than an
equilibrium between PEP and. 3-phospbonoll\Vl"UVioacid, since
removal of the latter (e.g. by t~1nat1on) would drive "he
reaction to oompletion. Aa 3-phosphonopyruvio acid is not
known, !!.vitro tests of a possible l'$'V8rserearrangement are
not posld.blo.
'l'he one "ported oa.se71 (a_Table II) of ~t of
ancmol phosphonium salt demonstm.iied. its tra.nsfomation, under
the b3ftuenoe of' rirem&' base, to the en.Qla:te ot the oonespond-
iDll ~.J:t"'ophosphonium salt (XXV~ XXVI).
Support f~ the frequent OOO'UJ:'reDce(though, perhaps,
infrequent HCopi tion) of 4-centre ~ta in pbosphc!)'lnls
ohern1st17. au.logoua to that undoubtedly oocurriDg in the
W:l:tttg l"e8.Crtiont r~ 'be a.dducad from aeveral linea of st~.
Ramirez1'bas ahowntbat tu interaction of triallQl. or
tr:l.al7l p'b.oaplUneawith p.-benzoquinane leads to· the ylids
(XXVIII)_ 'l'lae favourable aterio relationship briween the
~1 ~ and the phosphonium o.:tre in (XXVII) should
assist P-o bowl t()l"ll8.t10ll. Su'beequct, or aynohl'onoua,
P'Ototow would lead to one oa.nonical tom ot ille observed
produot., (Figure VII).
In oontrast to this bebav;tour. 1nteaoiion between
t~l phoaphi1Ies and P-ODenzoqu1none led to a. quinol pbaspbate
(XXIX).780-80 'l'his reactiOl1 1nVQlvea the "tJ'B.ll8l00aticm" ot
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XRR3 PO + ....• ••n" ,.... .'.'.1" f("RRn
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phosphanate (XXX) bave beem observed in, this reaction 79.
Sinoe both tertiary phosph~esa.nd tria.J.ql phosp.b.ites are
nucleophilio ~tB by virtue ot the lone pair of electrons
on phosphorus, the postulate of pa.rallel behaviour in the
initial atep is not un.rea.sonable (Figure VIII) (ot. The
behaviour of t:rivalent phoaphorus eompounds withrx.-diketonGa,
o-qu1nonea, "aotivated" ketones and aldeb"yd.es81).
It, All indicated in Figure VIII, tl.'ia.lkyl phoaphit ..
behave &8 other tertiary phoapherua species, the formation ot
two type. of product 1s not unre&8ODable. Iud.ed, the initial82 I
"POri, lY Russian investigators , oited (XXX, R-Et) as the
older product, quoting plzysioal oonstants but advanc:.iJlgno
apeotJ'080opio evidence. Furthermo"t an alte.ma.tive 1J1I1tbes1s
of (XXIX, R.Et) showed it and (XXX, BaEt) to be di88iJnilar.
Ef1dee!. fgrHemM* .£1M ipjemedia;tea
4-m_bend ring flwoturea like (xxxI) would appea.r to be
very re&8.onable tntemedia:'.. in a number of unrelated
reactiolUJ in phosphorus ohem1ri17.
T:r1:ph~1 phosphine acyl Jllet~lenes83 (XXXII) on wroly'ai884,85•
yield acetyleDelJ (Figure IX).. D.7 analogy with the thermal
deoomposition behaviour of It2-omphoaphetanes87. the intermed.i.aoy
of a f'o~embCl1"eCl ring (XXXIII) would appear to 1Ma reuou.ble
route ~o the observed prod,\\Ct. (Figulte x),
S1ruGiiure (XXXIII). .. in4iaa't_, 1"$PNJ!Ient. one oe-nonica.l
fom of the y11d. X-~ wi~8a IlUJ)POrta the dipolar
atruO't1U"e (XXXIV, R=Cl or I). a oonoluaion with which mm
aiudi.a212Gt the oompound (mm ~ XXXIV,RaIl) ..... in
reaaODabl. ~ (aeeAp'_'1x X). Deoompoeitlcm ot
(XXXIII) would resemble cleoompo.,ttion of Wittig tnermed1at_,
an alJqne instead!)f an aUten$ beiDg tha pl"Oduct. Related
- 24 -
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(j-) cH ,- 'H
(
.: ,I/.~.' co· c ~
E t0b. p
I~ .~
0" Et ~/ 13-18
deo.P9 ..~~lQUS.• ve. ,"en :repoJ't,4 'bl' 'WBtr1o~,w.OJ'ke~. .Aa
l~.agQ aa, 1921, Staudtngv89 41.oovered ~tihe;phosphine
~~. (lQaV, ~~). OtlPn'"olpw. ¥i.el4e.4 tri~lpl:\pa~e
.'oxide _1.'Ienaonli..rilfh, S~iJ.U"l¥t,Romer!1~al~ _Y.,,Uovn
,:1;••. ~~tn~l M~:rene ~s .1th·~1l);i.t.ro-
, ~~. iA.~ ~O$ ~ __ , '\0 ,~.~oni:f.;r,U~. ~_.
¢ie, .-,. <iHervati,.on .~, .. laJ.ne4 ,bT ,an inlum~1.91 '" ., ,
. l;Uc;e (xxxn; R.}'bi. ' , " "~'
ADUII'I'b$t""1)fS'lidd....,.il0.92-.~) a:re of'ft-l .... ben
'bUt ',~tlo"'~lecl' 4i~lCD t)r~il1MJ.-.d." .. ,...tA1
o0l181derations :Lsdeferred un.til. t.he next section •
.' .
To IIUlIlISri •• , the po.ld.\:tl.~t" ~t ~Icen()l
phoqJb&t~ to f.....ato ph~~._ (a. pla.us:Lble eequ_oe is out-
~ :~,:.' "1l,.; ," ' :. "
lilld"'ui'~ X'±,. ti..ib ~t. aaalogy both in caz'bon
ahemi'8..". a.m1: 'bl l'h0apbo ............ l'3.' In tHe (~81'(.m.,< .
'~'~,:,.,..Oiliemiealoi' LrWt~4 ."a~ ~.
ollBO! "'lAt.. (O'.g. be1usoat.. OJ' ....-t86) "0~..;.u~l
~ ~ ..d.i.ftot aalOll-. In tae_ ...... -RJiii .. the
tii'... i_D'IfOm.-.t more ~~,H~i .CIt ':~'d.o
'81J:npi. ufM'.l'Qpreli1<n'iOliit"'tavo" , .. ,~ .. , ..
'~\lJut'80al.o·'do a. n__ .'fjfwmte4 ~ft
r.f~'uoai:.<'·;-;Of'·!s".i_ifi~ ..pt W"~:U4 a.
·tactoP 6iei~a; saVi~'".UM"_.;a~_t, ,."'~"'~_li1P. a.ftlWiirl)';.~ to. ~94~
'11'- Ph~~"~t .ott~ed, •• «lmoUl:'''o
',~"
~h$·.~U1ionSh:L;p betwMll (xXxvxI) and (xxXvxlir4i tlUel
:.~..:~,.;j:.tbq.•·~...~.,.are.,.•·..:.'·.', ..~te.;.·1'O.·' ~ .•. :ve rt.~ ibl•..._.~." 0..t..a 1·~~.:·'..:~.:.::.~~.t~.~p1.. 0.. ,;,.'shin. au. , riOicU,o ~l."·..,'be 64.~ ..u.o
~e~cit,.t~j :tiil:.·'f~:~'e.t ..~~~ :"fi~l~~hlft.
;-._";. \,~. 1: ~I - ,.,~ _ .: '1" ~,''~>' .- -1"-' ,:<",.,,- .,' i __" : 1 - __~. .r, _.'.,' ~: :r
over the o:a~··'Sb1...on ... ·1f·40--W; jl;MioulU17 tM
~. of eo1 .then •
- 29-
The phoephoru.s atom in phoBpha;~efJ ls a. "bard. cen.tre,,96,
likewise carbOl\Yloxygen is e. ffbard',tllucleophile 91,98 t
whereas carbon ac'ts a.s a "sort" auoleopbile97, 98. On this
basis it would be predicted that the ~t of EL ~ ..-keto-
phoephonate to an enol phosphate (!1f¥u'd" nuoleophile attaok1ag
a "bard" ctm:tJ'G) would be t.voured. QVftr the l'G'VGrse raa.rra:ngtment
("sof'tHtlucleophile a:ttacld.ng a "hal'd" oentre). Such reasoning
oould &OOount for the seemil1g reluctanoe of all "enol phosphate-
p-ketophosphona"eft ~nt to ooour. Hudson99baa!
disoussod these conoepts in relation to the Perk ow reaotion.
THE PERl{OW p.EA.O'l'IOn
IJi!torioal bp,c1mound
In the ~ following the firSt reports of the 1,!loha.el1s-
Arbusov rea.otlon100,l01, a. ve17 wide variety of o~ophoaphorua
oompounds has been prepared in this numner. Seveml workers
had attemvtea to use ex -halo aldelzydeet ketonea and esters in
this reaation aM have aoaum«l that the produots were phospb.on-
at .. 102• However, in thereo.ction of oertain 0( -¥loketones,
two procluct. were Z"eporledl03• :FTo!n the reaction between
trietbl'l plt~t. and bromol;()GtGM, Rurarnov a:nd Petrovl04
obtained two iaomerio prodt'l.C'ta difteI"inB oonsid.e1"ably in 'their
pb;ysioal properiiea. ThefiJe wol'ktn aIIS'lUDedthey ha4 i81)1.&ted
tM-keto- and enol tautonterfJ (XXXIX. XL) of the phoaphonate.
In .attempts to st~ the· 8s8Umed keto-enol tautom.-iP of
such o01lljX)undst large num'bel'fJ of ~UOt8 from tu reariion ot
. trtetlw1 phoaph1te with IX-bromo kfttones were prep,u.s.lOS••
amotD1t of "-'01" was detelmined by tj:b'atioll with 'bromine.
HOV8'ft1f", Ull'llIIUal results waAl obtaine4. C).g. ltl~l-2-










In 1952t Perk0llt106 was able to rationaU... these on.vations
'\ly'8how:.Ulg that the zoeaotion ot triallQ"l phosphit8B with o<.-halo
ouboll,Yl compoundaled to Vin.rl phosphates (enol phosphat.,
XLII).
It should 'be mentioned tbat some lIol'k carried out 'bT the
Shell Developnent oompa.n;yl02 predated that of Pericow ~ a tew
;real'll, though iit remained unpublished. until 1960.
)~.olutaistio .tudies
VtU"iOU8 mechanisms have been proposed tor the Peritow
107reaction sinOe tbat advanced b3 Per.kow, KroQkow and Knoevenagel •
(Figu.re XII). The initialelimil'latiOl'l ot alk:yl halide to give
illtemecU.atea (XLIII, XLIV) whloh.aubsequent~ icmiae (becauae
of t. 1n411C'tiveeffect of tu oarbolQ'l g1'OuP) to an ion-pair
(XLV)aad thence to enol pho.~'. (XLII) 1. improbable,
es:peoial.l;yin view ot the meobaniem O't the lUahaelia-Arbuaov
reaotion (S; displacement of halid.e ion by nucleophilic
tr1a~l PhosPhite).
Pudovik1oBll'Uggeeted a OPlio meoban1amtor tM Perkow
I'fIaO'tlon (F~ XIII) tnvolv1t1g nucleophilio attack or
phoaphorwt on ou~l 0lI;Jp21" Such a 1Q'OORS :te unl1kol¥ OIl
two count.. F1ftJtll', nuoleophiU.o &ttack a't oar'bon;yl ~
i8 improbable (~ 1a4uotiw ·etfect ot QUI balopn. atom would
no:' 'be expected to ~. tlae no.-J.ly nucleopJUll0 ON'bOll¥l
~ ele01rophilio) III SttoOl'l4lT. the· cyoU.o proo ... la
d.epicted. u proceeding via a *"eri.oall;y unfavourable • ..,._
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~ initial. nep of the Yautmkampand ~ ~109
(Figure XIV), 1:Ia8ed one coanon pe.t~ tor botil • PeaOW' and
the. t1ioha.U.~11°l'8aOtiona, oaanot 'be J'\1led out 4eapite
the tact that epodcles. have ~ __ o~ as poet.uota ill
the Pelkow J!IGaOt10W1J.
SJ*lOIl', Todd.and web\t111 PNPOSed a ff~t ...
pbo~. ~t" of the 1nitialq tomed j3-k11topboaJJl:ao-
_ta, artaiDg b3' a nichaeU ... .A.rbuaat'~lon (F~ XV).
R~, fo"""'"~t. haw not been o~ to un.d.eJgo
this ~ 'YeW read.S.ll'73, 'it ..tall, uwleJt ,be oond1titmn
ot'the Pelkow 1'QeC'l1on, thoucb~" of a f-«eta pl1Qep1lo-.t. '0 aa. cm.ol plt;oaphate unde!' tbe Wluenoe ot 2!% ~oric
acid .. be-. mardi'" ~li_72. Ii. mo41tl.:UI):Q. of We
~ .... o...,.U2 t la ~ attJtao1live. ·1JiDOO it poPula....
that~t oOOUft prior to actual to!'matiQQ of the
~t. (p~ XVI). ~t 18 ~ula'e4 as
~ iD! an int~iat.liQ (XLVI).. Dee.lk¥latioa of
(XLVI) v1thou.1 ~"leada to tho phoaphoaaie ($LVIII).
~1a.t1on of ·the ~ pboephoa1um salt (XLVII) 1..,
to 1JM ~o1 phoephate (XLII). '1'bt C~meobatliem ia
_"~13 attftLOtive ill tMt it _lA1ns oat'lrinotnalY the
inc~ ~ ot t. )!ticbaeU ... .\l!'NOV ~1OD ldtJia. tbe
h&loaen "'.Olll in the 0I'dR 01 < llI'<::: I,_ It 18 ~U2
tl3at ~ nuc1eopbiU.c.i:V 01' tJaa hal.14o 10a lGa4a to a
SX'O&t- propol'\lon of d_1qlailQtl ~J~QH~,
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Another mechanism that has been proposed. tor the Pe1'kaw
reaction was advanced independently 'tv' wo grouPs, Allen and.
Jolmsou 113 and :Q.araaoh and Bengeladorr114• These authors
;'l':'fd:alt88d nuoleophilio attack: ot trivalent phosphorus on the
oar'b<m.Ylcarbon to pve aD adduct (XLIX), the negatively
oharged Q2'3Pll ot which subsequently attacked. phosphonium
phoaphorus to form a quaa1-tm. membered rirlg (L). Cy'olio
elimination at a.llql halide With qnohronous p...c bond cleavage
fUrnishes the enol pho""e XLII). (Fisure XVII).
Spesial. and Smith!15, SUbaequent11' aupported 'Iv' the work
. 116of Mil1el" ,pPOposed a meobanism inVolving attack at the
halogen atom ("poSitin halogen") to 6ivea. balopbosphonium-
enolate ion pair (LI) which 1;hen undergoes internal displs.oe-
ment to the ions (LII, LIII) andsubaequent dealk;ylation
(Figure XVIII). This mechanism is unaa.tisi'aMOl7 on two
oounts. F1ratl¥. pariiolpation of the Il1iohaelia-Arbusov
reaction would be e:r;peoted to incne.se in the order Cl>Br:>I
if attaok at the balogen atom is the first step 117. Hare
powertulevid.enoe against the intermeclia.cy at enolat. ions at
any stap 4ur1Df: the 1"88Ot1011 18 tl2at derived from studies of
the Pe*CM reaction caRted out in the presence ot ~lio
.olv.ta. Hud.eon99,ll8.owed ibat ~lon between trietb¥l
phoaphite and. ph~l chloride in t. "'aencet ot ethyl
alcohol at 25°0 yielded 7&10 of 1;11$ ~1 ester (LIV). Enolat.
uions would undergo a rapid .ol.",o~la under the.. oondi tiona
to give debalogenated. ke'\one.
Ve1'7 ri'tOng evidence tQ.~: the in1tia.l a.ttack of nuoleoplUlic
phoaphorua at ca:rbonyl carbon, leadiD€ to an intemediate (LV)
was ob1.1ue4 • Cluk and 1Cirl\Yl19~120who i.olated. ratr ~eld8
- 39 -
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of eX ~ phoapb.ona'te eBtersfrom the :reaction 'between chlol"G-
ketone. and. trime:th;rl phosphite in methanol. (F1«ure XIX).
Oonversely, reaotion in ethanol was found to give high yields
of enol pb,oapbateBl2l• The large changes in reaction path With
rela.tively small ohangea in solvent were exp1ained.120 by F1gure
(XX). It is argued. tbat ~ > ~ since the pKa of methanol is
2.6 units lower than that of etbanol (metlaanol 16.1t ethallol
19.1122). Likewise, ~>1ta since dea1lqlation of eih~oa-
phonium inte.rmed.ia.tes is known to be lllUoha1owertban deallql-
ation olthe OOl'l"Upond1ng methoq tntemediates. Henoe~tq»
k2K2 and in the case of 'the Gtql derivative, .%10 appreoiable
amount of the 0(-hytirox¥ phosphoaate 1s obsGl'V'ed..
A recent report 123 of the reaction between trichloroacet71
thiourea and triethyl phospb.1te pres.ds evidence tor at~
of the phosplu:te on positive oblOl'irle as the initial atep.
I
This .suggesilionia not unnaaonable in the case of trlohloroaoetyl
thioUl'8&, where not only is the carbOl\Yl groupbi,n~d but ,,_
halogen at0Jn8are also relatively positive. Furihtmnore, the
cal'banion (A) resulting f'l"omattack at chlorine would be capable
of beins .na.biU.raed 1tf resonanoe as shawn {Figure XXI. A ~ Eh
An :f.nte"4'b8 approaoA '0 the mecbanismof 'the Perkow
x-eactionhu bea Ua01.UJsed ~ Hud.eon99• The bul0 concept is
t.lmt of "Bott and bari e.ctlQ and baa.s" (SHAB) as elaborated.
l:v' .paaraon98• Eaeantiall,y, it is argued. that the phosphorus
ot tria1k31 phosphite. (a ".oft" nuoleophile) is more likely to
attack 8rl carbon (ce.rbo~l OU'bon, a "soft" eleotropbi110
centre) than oa.rbolJ¥l o~gen ("bard") or Bp3 carbon ("huder"


















(e.g. LVt Figure XIX) i11volves attack of a "hard'h u.cleopbile
(4:J\")a.t a relatively hard eloctrophilic centre (R4P+). the
produot enol phosphoniUl':'l salt and, subsequently, ellol phosphate,
being favoured by the "l3lYIl1biotlo"effect of several bard. groups
bonded to a hard oentra.l atom.
To summarise the meohanisms thus fa.r proposed tor the Perkow
reaction, it is proba.bly moat useful to present them in
schematio tom (Fig\.lre XXII).
F:vom the foregoing disoussion it can be seen that all
"merged. meohani8ll1" situations have been ignored. These are
br:l.ef'lyoutlined at this 'point for the sake of oompleteness..
1. "Three-oentre" interaction \'lith tho carbony'! group (Figure
XXIII) (LVI) repX'8sents a bonding eitlla.t1on between the
ca.rborq:l group and the phoaph0JN8 a.tom, the phosphorus bein«
~brid.1sed to an Bp2 eonfigumtion. Overlap of' the p orbital
* sof phOIJ]lhol"UlJwlth the II loo.s of the carbonyl gl'OuP. llith
oonoomitant overlap of the lobes of the oarbOD3'lsroup with
the vacant d: orbital of phosphorus 0811 be reaaona.'b17 invoked
as a.d-rr-P-it -bonding situation (LVII. LVIn) ..
2. Anotherhitherto unoouidered. possible intermediate tor
the Perkow 3.'e8.O'ti.on1. the "+-centre" tl'&1Ulit1on state (LXX)t
"presentiD« an. .,3d-btbritllsed. t*OIJPhOJ'\lS atom 1ntera.ctiDB with
both O:X;YgeJl and. ~'bon atoms in a 1,3 relationship. This
intermed1ate,deoompo.si tion o.t which can ccour in twoW8lB as
shown (Figure XXIV), can be oonsiderocl as dt)p1ot1ng a "f'rosen"phoBphoDate
pb.oapbate~ment.
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Hentioo. should be made of the possibUi"ty that the
rUoha.elia-Arbusov reaction leadillg to P -ketophosphana.tes
ocours along a different mechanistic path from that leading to
enol phosphatese This point bas been stressed Qy Hudson124•
Further, the possibility of an identity of behaviQur between
the reactions ofo(-ball)carbonyl compoundswith tertiary
phosphites and those of other activated ce.rbon;yl oompoundswith
tertiary phosphites cannot be dismissed. This latter
possibility has provided the stimulus for some o:f our inVestig-
ations and is disoussed in some detail here.
Reactions of other ca.rbewl oomR?UPdswith tertiarz
phosphites
In aJ1. extensive st~ of the reactions between c:a.rbol\Yl
compounds and tertiary phoaphorus oompounds. RamiJ.oe. &Dd his
oo-workers have added very considerably to an understanding of
the structure and properties of pentaoo-ordina.te phosphorus
speoies. In 1960, the UD'USllal properties of the products of
the rea.otion between phenanthrenequinane and tertiar.Y pbosphitesl25-8
led to eo thorough. imrestigation of their structures. It 'W88
ab.awn 129 that these products had a trigonal. bipyramidal. pentao2;,y-
phosphorane &dl'UOture (LXII).
Subsequent i1lveattgatiOl'18127,128 showed that aromatio and
aliphatio d.-d.iketones also l"eIiIOted with tertiar,y phoaphites to
fOrm penta.oxnboaph01"8D88. Some wo1i:: by J3irum aDd Deverl30
iBin complete agreement wiUl '\bese formulations ot the
st~tn"e of the produots o1rta:i.ned.
Aslowreaotion occurred between aliphatioaldeb_ydes and
tert1al7 pho8ph1tes at room temperaturel31 to 7ield oompoUDda
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tetaoxaalJq1 ~ (LUIl). 'l'IIe Ja301" ...... ta ....
~ _ ~ "81:4'" (LXIII, a ....,... m>.~
a.ot1aa wttll oZ, ~ ~ k.ekaee (~- e1eotl'OD4lth-
c1.JeIfiIIc poup ca ·tbloI.......... ) 1_ te)__ tuat ... ~1-,
ph~aphorane:j3 (- •.8- LXIV)I31.1l2. 1&... tJtuti .. 1ll ....... tIa&t
...... t10 ~ wt.... ~tWaviD« POUJII iD ..
a1i't1ao - or ..' ..... - .. itt_ ....,... ~l;r v1tia ...... 1&17
pboItpId .. to peld ~l ........... (LXV)., ~
tile ... loaa V8ft 0UI"le& oat __ 01'0110 p1IoIqIIatt.. • •••
etlt;t1ae __'1 ,-",S_(IDl: )134• .,~
__ ~ (LD'Il)114.
Rautioa 1Mt"•••• taftiUI pboItpId= ...... bIDtlUOl'--'aM
1_, aim11u17. to ~ (LDIn)lS5. It ...
... ......... 136 .. , .. ~t ..... 1_ ...... ,.....
nUOl'O'__~ .............. 1 ~ .. 1e4 WtiaUl' to ..
lt4,Wi~1aM Ca "'~l ~)t (LUX),
We ............... iat.,tlaett..l. 1J'tUl. JIl"OIluo". a 1,3,2-
410»"'_""'1- Ca ~). (ID).
'1M ...., ... '1_ of .. 1,4.1-41~1- lati::'the
1.~laae ~_ la _'_orca- '0 tile ~'1_
of .. wo_d" ~_ ~ (LUI __, LIXII),
.. 0Ml1Ml "' or leW &11[..-...
ia'r'Olwil (JP m). .,. .rt.nl~ uaIleIp •
.... 1!4 .. ~ ..... to .. -0-0- .
'1'Jae 1.3tWloa~ ·froIaNQl ~
u4 .....".~ .. _ , to ,..1.., ..1Wlr ... tal
IIOl.eeul Oft \0 p It~"-
(1L.~1m)8T. ~ ..,... ...,. -,'1ft to
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At h1ahe1' 'Mmpenturee "hAm "_,, I'8q11irecl for "'1J' toraa"lon
they UD4.nr." .. quantita'U"" tbel'Blll tracmentatlon to a
pboaph1u.w (LXXIV) uul an ol~ (LXXV) (Figure XXVI).. It
bad pnvi()uslT bM:l 8hawa143 tat ,~yl phoaph1ne reacted
with tl'ltluoI'OIll.tb.Yl pheD,yl ketone in boiling uJUa to lieU
two tao_rio olQt1u (tU tate ot the phoephorua fnlmu.t was
not aaCU'taine4). (LXXVIand. LXXVII). in .. ratio ot, 311 <sa-
tFMI)·
It 1. ot .om. in" '\!Iai rue _tl0 ot ).1 1a tavour
of t_ 8tel'loaJ.17 1 fav0un4 laom.eJ"u pnolH.1,J -u. -- ..
'that tCNllll t_ ... olet1u 4uf....... tram -"lpu ot the ttcol
~\111 -.It" (LXXVIII)93, o~e4 tram the J."e&O'tlOJ1lot
tl'i~l pboaphiQ8 wi\]), oJ... 0( -cU.chloro- oZ -pb8D.yl\&ce1;ophellQl10.
f•• im11.aritJ _""'- tM ..... i.. ot tuti&J7 ~,
U:t.am~ .... tlialJr¥l pboap)Ut_ with oar'beIvl
tulaO'U. .. utl_t_ '" .1ecn~~ po1JpII .....
41........ BuI.1ftall6. S1aoe tu ha_ r_oU,OD i. a
~i_ 'bItvMra a .....-1." p'bOQhoNl apeol .. tal a oar'beIvl
00IBp0\DUl &Ott_t_ .. III ~""ra-wi~ pouf, theft
/t"o~e.I"l¥ at 1...t a t~ aaalOC1 be... rue ~iQll aDd.
1;he ~lona tiaoUM4 a1aove (f1Ba;N XXVII). Some ot the
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In OUX'.,..._;h ............ ~ tor tu .,..... 0 ot
~9,53,541_ to low71el. of iJapun _t.nal. J. nuq- ot
"be Xoaolapotr53 procedure .. _e.rtaka in &11 eftori to
i4eat't;y 'ihe .... at vh10h .. g:NA." loa. ot .'erial
oCO'l1ft'tl4. (J'ipN XXVIII,). ~JW.Otl_ 'beWeen tr:l.~l
phoapbite aa4 N-(I-bromoe1llvl) pbtbaU.micle lec1.to an won
qunt~.'.tlftpe14 ot nql bromide ... a 'UU.ok bNIm oil,
pre.umabq (LXXIX, a-h). vlltoh owlcl be •• ither tintlle4 .or
~lt~, Jb'd,rolyw:l.a ot (LXXIX, LEt) vith ftroDC acicl
yi.14 .... a neu-11 quantitative amount of pJathalio &oiA aDCla
:rui4ual w.rn oU vh1oh,aUomatopapllioal.l¥ t oOllta1zle4 aewnJ.
phapho:ru.a OODta1D1nB OOlll}Kll.:b &II well ea AlP. Paritloaticm
ot thi. 011 .PJ'OY4II4 VV14itt1wlt - the but reNta being
oMabled .'bT i~ ohroratopaPl\Y on Dow.-: 50 ~+J,
In vi_ ot the•• tliffiou1;\1.", we s,ynthesise4 N-Pbt~l
AEP (LXXI) in high y1.14 't\Y ooJ¥leuiDB AEP With phthal.:i.o
anb_yd.rid.e. JWdrolysia ot tMa matel"ial with atl"Olt8 800id save·
J.EP .. t_ oa.l,y Jhoaphoru.s oanaininc .,..1__ cl.. quatltatl"
71el4 of p1n)aalio aoi4. 'NuIa. 'the oaq .... at wld." .ta..
r_crUou ooui4 M aupe~ to GaUR· a laztp ~1Qn iD
,"lel a~ 'to 'Mbl th9 tOl'lllatlonot the 41...... (LXXliXJ
R-M) .. Nuoleophi11c a't'hLek ot a trial.1ql phosph1 teat lIB
am14e ~l tuncniOl'l 1. knovn146 bu.t this N&Otloa s-er&lq
000Uft 'd.th IItl'ODll3' actS:vat_ M14_, e.s, ~oaoetarn1cla._ire•.haIJ 1Ilww.\t144,145 tha" phthalic ~i4u r.a.c't w1th
"ri~l phOl5phit_ at elew.~ed temperatures to 71_14 'b1phthalyla.
































('bet""" tririhJl phoaP'&it. u4 a phtbalimid.e .. opp0ae4 to a
plrthe.lto ~.) lli.pt. 00CN'l' 'bu:\ it 80 it i. 4ittioul~ to
apla:lD 1MbiP yt.l4a of "~1 brom1cle obtained in t....
~ion ••
Att_J>ts to )tftpare AEP tv the Oha.vtt:a.41:p2"oeectureU.kw1aa
proved ~tfult thoU€l\ the re&ot1on ... o...... t clM.1l .. uul
puri,tlaatlon of the protucn mu le... "z-oubleaome.
In a.euo1l for an 1mp0ft4 QJI'lMt10 proeeiu.I'8 it ..
to'Uft4 *" tria1lq'l pAorrphS:'.. 1'MOt" with balOl1ttril_ to etve
h1g1l ytel4a of j. Oy,aAopbosphonateo (tnXI) (F~ XXX). 'he
y1eld.a ten404 to 4eoSWAIe ... "he l~h of tb.$ a.lkyl ohain
:I..nONaII1d., .. re.ultwhiGh could ari.se ~. an at ..AOkot the phosphite
a.t "be attnl. CU''bon followed .. inta:trJAl ti~ or
balopn mai ctea.lkI'lat1on (F1c!lft XXXI).. This ruult waa .ot
nu4ied. in cWt&il .inco ~'b1. 7ieldlJ were lZ>'btaiMd in ...
oaaee ~ 4ialQ"l OSUometJvl pboqphonat.(LXXXI, LEt ... 1) au4
41etll.Yl o.vano;,.;nhyl phoaphonat. (LlUI, Rdt, n-U). JtyUo-
pntt.'\t.OA ot tIM C1Uo phoeplloaa .... OYer BIIMT 11.. 1 vu 0UI'ie4
'0'"" 111 a.hiP ~ autoolaft ad poo..a.4 .aootJalF to
p!'04UtM ls1&tly1.14. ot 'he ardn (LXXXII). fte em1no--
..... n oouU.lMI ",,"\pel wi,", ao14 t1.1ftotlil' 10 the
amln().oCCl48(~Ul). RI..,. 01'4isrletJvlaW (LUXVIII I LUXIV)
Ol" o.Oftft"'_. Vi.a '1M Bt~l 4eri..... lft8, to tu ~o&-
l.... (LXXXV) vh10b ..Mulael.... "oulcl .. hrdro17n4 with tltroDC
&014 to t. briaiMa (LUDI). I'M meth1oc1.i4e8, ..... ·liDS
abo....... m.e1tiJIBpount ,.4U.,.loet MlQrl 10414e. a 4.utyJ-_·u. wtdoh. baa Men 0......... 207; Ut ,..lat_ --, .. (,he
~ori4e. of udA. ~t .. ) IlIA al80 f1.aId8 "....._"








~ plloap'ba"" .. pbo8pJlaDat .. wtth oJlP.1'1ic __ MIl tMtr
~~. la ... ._ With thill tiD41n8. tU --
.,.ctrum or (LIXXV. LEt. n-a) vu ' .... "ical to the man
,pectrwn of' ethyl 1041_. Hea.t1Dg the meth!ocU.d.. .a. -...oRO
above their _lt11'1£ pout. :1.lAe4 IQ"POloopio troths,
pJWWDt.b~ the b&lt......n.n (LXXXVII), wlUch though chrome.togn,pb.1-
caJl;r hom~ou. proved. 41tt1oult 10 O17'8Wli •••
Tt.te u1no-atv (LXXXII, a-a ....... found to ,mA.reo ..
1D1U11&lti."__.,, nan1 __ at_.u... ~_ .OM ... a.t
room t..,....,.,... PNauma.~ the ~l .u.pl.a.oemet ooou:ra
u u.0Ift'l :la J't.pft (DXll). iaYolv1nca ~cmU.eat phoephOZ'U8
1DteJllle4ia_ wId.Gh ~a. ~"iQl1 aDd. .1iJataai1oa.
The ~t a o.".talUu .olU, .. ahowa to .. '\bt 01'0110
.... _tU (LXXXlX), a 1l1~--.1 ot .... 1 proWl
pJIonoaat. (XC) 147,148 • fto\1f.b titeft orae .n.....
(pHOiplta.ii<m of .... 11 quatlv of oolovl ••• Qlid G.1'l
ataIMltag) tfd" a .1JBiJ.alo mtNmQlMnl1ar 1'8aG'\1cm OCfNJT".t.a.s in
tie".l 2-eat.~1 phgaphcma". (I..D'XIII~ n-l) 'Wo. product
.. n~ ... iucl~ •
.lotfi!P!1"..2' m
~ Jh.pho~1Kln \lonct in .AEPIe V'G17 nebtant to
01_...,. 'bf ul ... aa4 .'bI!t.aM711 RfNeVU','.lIP rean. with
~in _.",relati'V8b' mU4oorw11tlou, belDc depa4ecl
~ • ., ~_ (Pi) ul ~o.. fhia
4..... "1. ,. JU&llale4 J!!!D, the phoepharuJ oaoe qa1n
~ .. p,4I. !he NaOtion ot.lEP with ~ ls
au~ 'ltl follow theOOl1ftl8 Q>utU,n_ in FiSUN (XXXIII).
An &1t__ "'i~ i~"i_ of U. mo4e of ~. of
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aa4attl'Ol*D. ,. at........ ,... ...,..ltlO1l I'OdiI iIIvolYiac
tile· ~1aa or ''''0''''-. of .. ouboa1'U11l iOll (DV) IdPt'* '~ to l..a. to a ......_ at ~. (XCVI) to (XCVIII).
la )IIIt&Otl-. oal7' OM ~ ~ ~ ...
0. ~caJ.q fa .. ti_crU_tl_ ab!ture.
'1'lda ~ __ to be (mnII) _ ..... 'kf:apMo
cOllJlU'.\8a _til io...... fMcI.i.Mot!atiAm ~.
,thOtIat& ~ ~Wi¥ lallOlldl- 1_ pB'2....... _
faQft ...... 17 apl4 ....... ,..t.ora. _ .. 1I81MIl .....
..... 1.1aR__ I.,. ~ at JfI.7. !Iro~ ot Wa
.... JOIIit:lGll f01Dl1l1 to_ Pi .. ..,1eM. !lie la.......
.. ..n.n.&", _ Ba ~ tile 1Idd1zIe .
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di~ to _ JII.'U81t. !his O..... i08 poi1rU4 to
(XCVI) .. the poAuct Gt4.iaa"ia~iCIB of AlP. ..."....... 0
iaola'k tlae _Mrial JI'O'NIl U1dtonsq UDtftltU'ul, tbovgh
IU{WtOUIl aoitio (JIB 2 or 1_) .tllutiaaa ~ 1t ...
~ pboepll... 'oaa1aiD11W ~ oou14 be obtataacl ..
_0N4 iaietiaiMl¥.
'tNft!4 1f!d!M!,•• £ ~l JI!o:!p1w!io !914
~avoral U...... ~"to ~l
~o ao14 (XCVI)C8!" it. 41et11Tl .... __ i.B c.._,.2l4-216 f
wi..... ~ta ..... eitIaD ,... 1lO4tdat18 o~ ... IlIII.ter1a1
.... ti.ODKt_ iaola'tiQll .. a .... me1lal _It 1Ithich cou14 Dot
'be ~ A~t""' out to ~ (XCVI)
'tv' a, ~-.1 :router (~ nm:). Wh1lat.~ .ao14
~ or 41eUrI:l ~l ~(m:x) led
to _of .._ ........pl'04uot, tJte ~1C1l mi:m.ft IIl'&oRd ~
~~f·a~of~~
~_anI l'*l'II'O- lmpoatJi'ble to teo1ate tbe ftJqU1re4
~. 2J1~ of"'~ ~ MU (0) vitia
~ aU... Dlt._ aolutica '" fJIOaIIl ........... ~ ..... 1D
............ of .. ..,~o~~.
!1M __ ~ ....-t.. ,._ ,,""_'t ol(e) with aU...
oxi4e ;la _ .... 50°O.. UadJow \Jaa au.....td'bat. ~UNt
~ aol11ti_ (o'MatN4 afte ~ of 1M tlteoMioal _0\111."
<>t _Dr) "....,._ cal¥ .. ~. ~ ·BPMiM
(~t~ .. ~ Btf.... to leola_ tide
apeou. ,. ~t .~ttl" 'to ..,.t..
(ooaftftllllll '" 1<Blto l,~) .. Pi ~
~ ,.. apeou. la eolu'til(ll" touPA to f~;·td.patet
....... ·........ ~t at ra_ ........ tUaa~s.u.-
Ho,\ ~ <B
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product. These observations, coupled with the methods of
synthesis of (XCVI), seemedfairly .gure indiootions that
diazotiaa.tion of AEPin aqueous solution led to 2-~-
ethyl phosphonio acid (XCVI) and that therefore the no:rmal
SrIl reaction of al.ll;yl d.iazonium cations with water had supaI'-
vaned over a potential p~ ~tion.
Diazotisation of ,3::QminoprowlmoSl?!1onioacid
Diazoti_tion of the ne:z:t highest homologueof AEP t
3-aminoproWlphospbonio acid, led once again to a. single nEM
phosphorus containing oomponent. Itr oomparison with an authentic
sample, this materia.l wa.ssbown to be ~oWl phosphonic
acid. In this oa.se, isolation proved relatively easy and the
product showed. no inclination to decompose. This result was
to be upected in view of the known behaviour of 3-~1
phoapbonio a.cid147•
l'(eoha.n1sm of ~tation of (XCVI)
The observat.ion that (XCVI)was stable in acid solution
but unstable in neutral Gl' alkaline solution seems rather
surprising for such a oompound, as written. ProtOIBtion of
the alooholic ~gen might be e:a:peoted. to facili tate the
departure of the ~l group as ~o, in a P-tXYZ type of
displaoement (Figu.N XXXVII). Alternatively, internal
_displacement of the ~l group by the pbosphonic acid
anion might be envisaged (1i'igu:re XXXVIII) and although increas-
ing the~~ would tend to favour the ionisation of the acid
function, the tendency of the ~l group to leave would be
correspondingly reduced. ~lhilBt the above decompositionroutee
.a.re thus unlikely, the la.tter is suggesti veof an intermediate
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(P1pft XLVI). Ikla· ...... (om:). ~.1Iistuft td
(0lVl) ... (mIl:) 18_luIl_. 1M t__ ",0 "'110'1."'" ...
..... 1. to' mo 1IIl4 ~ (exn) melte4 .. l4!~ at
















~ 0" p 0
I,\ \ ;---:-.. . \4
M<O~\ .......••...••...k· .. ...• .
O~_.~(CR.3 ....H (c.e~
Me.U +
". ~ .bUl~ at (em) pGl'mltte4 a more' ~
mot ~ ot it. behariOUl" in solut1Oft. The 3~ mat
atncIt_ ... ,,!at. (OXVI) 1someri.sed.. ap1cl.:br to mn)
(the _~ ..... rnaaa'bl' aMlogy vi,", ftlated compo'lD1alJl•1l3,l)6
~ 4t .. U' ~ a """"lJ1ow dlapzropori:1onaUon, a paak
'oon:eapoadiDg to a pho$pbat. eater (OXVIII) ~ualq~.
St.ue .. 1a~tl'" at (OXVI) to ~) vu qualitati ....~
.1.,. tW ot (amI) to (CXXV),.. &ttaupt .. made
to ... :a,. ~loaa at 01,. u4 t1'8il18 1aometa p!WJ8CJ1t iD
(oxvz) 'tv ~ BD at_t-. ';;.talUne aample o~(cm) ..
-Jd.tQ.'r41.. 1_ 1a Jll"theatecl dliuteocb1.-ofoa" a apeobDID
1~.q .... An ~ of 'Ud. • .,..-t!\D 1IIlDV8 that_
(em) p:IIO_lI',~ais_: ~tall.7 (et:ltald.'na'
0...... '''.08 __ kttIII,,*,_131), ~q ~
18.01111111'1aedlmto 'both .... (CXVI) ard SlmIltpM (arm).
(s_ ftpre XLVII).
fttpmel .... M•. 1£' .,. __ ,e"
A amp1eot .. ~_ (CXIII + anv) daiw4 brom
... teae .,...1 ~t oldoal (me1tiD8paiM lOOOc),
- '-ttuc '0150°0 - alIloai qua,nt.J.taUWll'to
ohloal. ... (an), tba la" u..t:1fl_ • i aal JIll
apeota. (CXI) ... not 0 '.... ~. the lKdliJ'I'JOiD.t
at (CIlI) .. tc:aa1 to lie _ .... nocmIe4 ltr 111_
aad. : ... 1&1 tor ~ .__ ~w _ (CXI).
OR.. lIa.diI. of naut__ t.lt ~. tIIIat.
b 1Iroa4 outUu, path ot tile ftIIIIGtlaa .... _ COX) .....
0h1aneJ.. ~ ... eOltrlUlate4 ..... la ~ (XLVIII).
Je~;t'QIl or (C1VI) __ . ~Ue4 ,OOIIIU:U ..
Jlltl'dtw ... iaolatlon 01 _ &lJDOllt q\81lt1tatift .... ~
"chlomlbvi_.Id._ ~t'_ of J.Wt4't» J1IN01ur1e4 1u
......... ,.. It ia 1tt<8& 00G'tIR
.. la .~ (XLB) lid tIda ,.... to ,. 1ft....
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:t~el!!12$ with ."_01\0 .0.1t.
~ raulu uta o.,yoUo ~_ ....... ~13
enoo~ i() ~~ a ....... of 0U'8f'ul Pedcow naotiQ1D8
(uillilrixlg _Q GqlliYal __ of~l compou:D4 to ClIQ8 or
~_) 1I1u aGJOuo )hoapbi_.at 1 -as.. t'M
l'fiI8~ual 1lO1ut1ou .,. 8l1b_Q\*,'iq _'i.rMd ... ~ ...
3lp mm 8pcotl"08OOW~ ID·oul.¥"'" (~l ptloaJIaih
~1D& with chl~OM) vu· IIIV' ....... o£ a ,..._
CXFf8l.en;. ~ iA1.media;t ... o~ ..a. JIleIIidne f:rom
tJd.a ~ioa "11d,t.b~t'*"'_ a. aiJWle JII8k a. to eQOl
~tet • ....,. amall ,,*, WII1. ~ ~ (~.~
of uaJQI' ,.:t aMui_) at ~WI' + 47 ..... nWl ... to
8)1, H..l'04' &cMmiaal abift ..... ~o of ~U.
--, . 166 ... .
plaoo~. 'J!IWIl&ttw ~GDt ~~ ••
iIs a~ ~'If'QIOIlJ.. ~ \'bie .,.1..~_u.o - ..
•hiIth. and. 'Iba ~d ~ot ... ,.. pnol .... 1...
~a..~ \ly tt~1;1VC)bOamJ.ilte ~;fj4ues. It w .naapcl
." at a ~et ..... 'iUl'a .~ opeIIatms at
low Win be a'ble ",0 ant·1. tMs quartloa.
V~E otw~SI·s$ ~jial
(ODI) wu ~ ..... i' .. lin IIQI:MIIIl tJat_ the·
..~ tla;i.a1 llObUiV fII· .. ~ 1I'lns in (cm)
aa4 (urm:) .~ wl* __ M.ill (OXIII)aM
(O:U:i).w14 ~. a ~ to _eudProtaA01l157•1'7
of ... moleou1b, WiJ]pIl"OCGP ~ ~ _ 1IlO'd. -~
1m'dbtt to m:;ittda tile ~tton pa~ of i.. m~
(~ I.).
-9'1 -










J'rotl ~ (1,) it ..... t (emI) ~ ....
up. -~1oa117 ~ ~"lon tor .. Iq"'.
to OCIOUI" .1ft all ~ ~1.. Heoe ihe "'11q'la'ion
___. ill in1allll ..... " .. ca:ba . ...., ~-.
~ ~ .. *oh a lt4,.a-41~laae .. 'De
tlaUtG11'11e4 iJlto .. _;,; ··.·OlIaphoa~ .is much 1_ ~.
Aa po~ 014.... 11.", ta _anal. _......auch. a
___. aa4 ~. u_i~t_ ofa trlO~ to. a ~.
............. A 'bd ~- ... tIa,,~· at .....
__ .. _ ....... to be· ~~ ..
!!Wt~ A (J lM!!lrmo,.-l)
1,4,..........., 1,3.~o~pb01.aae 19.1
A111M .~ 0Xam t!da. _, ~136 WOlle..... "0
1l14t__ ......... 1,4,2- ........,.ltl.J..4t~laDe ~.
aUoa la .. ~ ..... mo1~...... tNe QlClDiQ
ia~i_,'botht 'la 1M"' ••• of' .~ ....... , aivbc
__ 0lI8~ •
..... ~ ~_14ltl6S,or ~ot
mol~b""~" ~le
.~~1,¥-1O. ft, la ,..1""0 tbaw_
....:1.. -.0 1M ~.~.,.. .... ~
~, (~Lt).. It 1801 ... ~u
DOt. 11ai. tlae ~:ioal ~to IIWltteriQll (0XlX) la
~.(4otHcl aft'(MB) ()t. ~Dc ~tl_ to _
_ 4>1 phoapSteatd a,llr;71.U,M, ... GftJ'all ....-ul" ~
...... __ .. "11M ()~ to-;- '\he Pe1't::ow ~tQL It
.cou14 wall De ... the t.s~tlon ~i._" ...~ .......
illl. ~tlO11 ~i_ ... a common t1I's'l. at..
- 99 -
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F I G-UR E LIII
-101 -
B~t until maN ct.etalle4 .mdt_of tb.t.8 ~OD
caa1Mt ~ it h......,. ~ to.~
~·i"-~' ..
·1eD1ea of ·198: 1t'Mf.
stuUea of ~10D11 o~ 1,3t2-di~1 __ (cxx)wi. aotde125•17l-173 OlIn that, ~ upon 'the
.. ,.,ltuatt. R Dd r, '~~10D8 of' (CUI) aal (CXXII)
... tom. (~ LII). In.,.,....·r;4 thie._ .... t0un4
t." ... ~lOD ..... ~Uaal t~l »hoaPhit. \0
. . .1ltOllD(m. IWm3• R -.PJiL). __ aa.'Iftld ou:6 iD the ,..... of
a.oet:\o acd4, ea- ~ a JU4Ib. Jiel4 or CCIXlI) J I~f
.R1 • Pb,). s~~., l"«\e'tloa ....... ~1 ~w
anrl 'battr:il, ill metJgrlaue: ohl.o,.itle PNViouaq aMnmW vltJa
~ ~. dslo.wida, .•••• a to 00ClUI" n1uctaaU.;r. U
at all,. poi......... ot .... iac ~ be1ac aah:l.eft4.
~174 •.175 .. stu4teCl tbe ~~a of _tum....
~~onnea (••B. O!XIII) ami " th!I.:r ... to
;r:1old. '"'* 0)'0110 ~ ....... (cmv) _ Qaa the
OOft-.-H.a 0J*l cbaia ~ (cm).. (~ LIn).
'l1d.II. la in 1IJIUp 0CIId1:ut to .' 'beIIaYl~ r4 ~
. ~ (•••• '~J ~) 1dd.oh · 'he O,....uaiD
__ (CXXVII,~)175. SUri)_~, in l_ ot
(CXXVI. a.a) vi.~ ~aIt.lOJUe ill .......175
;ri_lAId. m Id (oxxvn, W). 1fo (OXXI,a1.a1.> ..
e1'acf," :la 'WWl·..nl-.
Inyt_ at 1Ihe a'baft i.lmsatip1l1CIU it .. tel'" tlat :I.t
a "n03l'mlJ.w PaJtcow '~iOD ~(iK\ .. .,. ~ a .~
~. ~.e, thea. ~ out tile· .lWoOUaft in tba











~kco. c I·hcQ (IS 10)
,/
+
?h CO· c. H,2.CQ (;(S:Yo)
<,
of~· ~ve4 ~ ... ~ .. _ ...... iGll "'til
.. ac.d4.. k 'fI.ba ....." ,..1_ ........ p'baIatyloI:tlorJ.4e
_ ~1 ~. in__ 1eDe ahloridG_~·.tb
~. e'b101'l1a W tQNla'U...,.;q l.ow ,"Ida of eo1.
._. ... (~ .. e>(~ (1$)- ibt
,."....,. et ~o:e:i'UJ.t) ~~. ~ tJd.a
~ ..... "iou1illl4 lA· of ~ ~ta"~ (~LW), ~ hr·__ ~
.i:rl ~ft ~.~ .. .....,. ~tul.
If'''~· ~ ....,_ahoul4 follow a·~
.W'" to ·thU· ~ t•.. Gh108.llW4tl .. ctt ...
...1'-, ~ .. 1... tt ,.
~t_ ~~ of oZ~" ia
.. ....nA.aa ., 1_ltd ... ~ .. in ..
,. ..... of 1 la thtI ~ leloaoet ..
~1Du. r.eiw.... 'lalv",o o(~
,.~_ (u m ftpa .L!V) _ .... 1.4.~
.~. %t. u ,..........~ ~ cl.. to "'~os--
.............. .ul .~~Q ·oOilltJls." ...... ~
__ I .... AoUl......... ~l_ 1,l."'0lIIai-
~ .. ~. _~ fit .. ~Wl11
............... of .. ,__ _llCflattoa.ut
~ a 0QftI ~ .. _ ~t_ or .o~;~-






















JPli ~. pol"Q$.l13 ••
er ... l_'9a1,* (ia ppn) 1'8l.a\1wto ~




t.u. .... ll1i ...






.. : 10. in a1C:adclwd.t.
.......,.. __ (-...1" ......... J8Qk)
_ lSqu"'_~~ (GLC).. ~ out - _
1' .... __ 1~ _tit. ~ .....,tivi-Q~_
~.~ .. ~~. _. deaO,aDtlue
~ ... or ·..,....,
__ .·A. .1 1ilt0··(J.a,tl)
..,.._. lit' ~t."f1(lJ.U)
s,n- C. ~ •• §0i~·1I2G;(T:l:2)
l.a.·.~." ... ,........ - ~'.~ l)1. 2f1-411
~.
u.:Y• .,..,.. at_ 8PIoO'~
mm 1pIo'ba __ .,... ~R10 ~
.opeaU1ll at 6$. */- fa> or 24.1901 tIo/. (3lpj. .
............ ~._Ud~V ot~l_
• A..m.1. It.S .., ~.
A. fC.!JH2U .... .,
.Jr.-(~l) ••• U,Qbl (S.~",,,.20 JaQ~) ..
~ Wi_ ....,.~ __ .M (l.15..mll:h'5.-. •.22 .ao14t)
... _, ........... ~ ... ,,_ .... Og ,.,..... !he~_
,....~.""'~.".~t.~.".-~-IA·l~* __l.tId. ..... (~ ~ ..#
~~~"'" 96A. ... ·~·~oU ....... -- ...
JlC1 (~,.lt_~Q (lo_l" .. ~ •• ~~ ~,~
t•• · ~, ~ , .. ~.,-_.~ ~.
na.l__ _'., ·, ··~··~. ,.,.....u0ll",.... ("...,) of.~
.. ta,Iai,.. _tuW, ~ ... ~. '" "'Ml~ ~.W1 •... .....", .. ,.:.. 0.-. 0.51_ 0..71. ,_ oil .,.
~·bl, __ . (10 JI1) ~\* .. '@l or JlQwq"
SO (If). ('.,10· .• ). ~- ,., ..
oolO1ll'44 ~ .... _ ..•_ ...• " 100 111 of
fll.-W ......... .u.. __.~ (Bp q,~. _ ..~.).~. !he
.~ .. ~ ._.0.21' .JJ:l..t..~ (M... )
.. ~ *~__ ..whtl. ~. (0..63 fJI. $)~
J[.at..l97....aoa°... AtMr....,.t.aUi .. ica f'I'om aquaous.... _, 0.,p (~ot 001.... ,.. ..,..ala -'Vb&' X.'Pt.
289-93° ......... ~.
J., __
~; •• '. (U.8 ~I 0.1~) .. a.ol,... ..
___ (~II1). 8__ .... (3 ) .. ~ ..
... 801_t_~ ~ J!IIft., f_ 5 · ,. .1.1 _
_, .......... ,.,. ........ lwd, ~- , ..........
, ,. ',' .. ,.- ,. - _', "
ti-(~1) __ 1""".CIJt4 0.1 ~). •" . . . _. ' . ,'-,.,'.. .___.*.ftItd .,. "~ ....... ...n. tv
10 ....... w, .. ..,..... fU",C_,_..~ ~ to_.~,__i •.u-OU.. ... oD. 11M
.......... _ ... leI (1(1) td) .... '. "''''1•.1Iou.t 18111.-
'.. ....' , . '.. c,.'l~ '.. '.~ t. 48....... .,.....u., .. ~ ~ •
.-t (35.8 ., ., .. m,,'• .i'.,.~_ wt•
....... oalt ~ •.ft1"".at ......... - CiW· .. ,.:le ,.u-
OU, (443ClI)..'" 011_ ~a •• (20111)_ ..-.._' d.1,"'4"" )llllClpttaUoa
of' _1 _ .~ (,.'14' ....
"ltMM ·.·~· ··......... .. ell ., ....
..... to·O.. G "" .. oQ. .,*"'l .... to __
e•. ~~~
AEP· (2.50 mcra.·. 2~O flIIol.) .... ~e ~-(296· •• ,
, .' .' . .~
2.0 mrnO.lel we". ~t".t~ ..1~o..laooc ~. a .~
:, -. ", :." < '( ",'- : - .,: '_
(~ ~. liB.) tOil' 3Q ~,... ~tj,all¥('7 3 .;~u1ea) e.
~ "r,
8eluUon f~w~.$Volv_ .a. p" .&lld. be~ ~. ~l;r, -_ .,.. .. '_- ..,..' ;"
'\:,
1'UolJ.41~tI! 'Pha residual 801i.d. waslU'UBhed and re-
~~~ hom1SQpropauo~ (ltl) '\.0 give 0.499 gm.
(m) ot oolourleas OI"Y'Stalsha'riD8 •• Pt•. 198-9°0 (1111.213
M.pt. 198.5-1,99 •.,00). ~ (s7S'\em" A}O. 75.
Jtyitroqa18 of. N-phtlaalJ'1 AEF in 00110. 1101 pva anl¥ cm.e
phoaphol'U8 o~:l:ai»B .P()"~"~~ll¥'. ~. (S7J1temA)
~ '" , \..-.
0.2" ami iii quaatltati'ftpe14 of phthalic ac14.
D. N'W!J!1D!!10P120e4lD
-'siP,
All\ken!tril. "~eclwere oln&b1~ c~17 ami
...... wtthoUt ~. pui;tficat:1on.
t
i=
!ri..tlv'1~'. ~ ~ ~~~;~li:_.d1"'illed
~ _.;'._.." ': ,'~ ;'.~ '/(i-\;:',.,~,:,- _'i..,:.--, ''', .' - .' "_ ,- ".J..
homllO~~ .~f.10Q ~~CXl.b~l;~~ in ~.putp




A ~ of trietbTl ~lt.(l.32> mol.) ami chl.oroaoetcm-
:i.UUe (1.32 mole) vu bea:ted &'t150"0 to~:14 hourB. 'f~
di..U.ll&11on .,..... 41..... 1 ",..~~t., 13.pt.
98-100°0/0.1 mm., 218 p.,(93.~(U.1.517 LPt. 126-7°0/2 mm).
-Z\ (liqutd. ftlm)
J (n ... )
2~hO(m) 2920' (m)~86S (m)
2260 Cm) 1460 (m) 1275 Ca) 1185 (m)
1040 (~.' Woacl) 865 (m) '%'7 (m-e)cm-1
5.88 (multiplet) 4ll
'f..;.1.'15 (DiUl~ipl"')..
-8.,10 (~t J-r'l.,30/.) at
-1,:., "'"
~o ... A~.'~qf.~~l; cvan~h71 ~~- (88.S sm,
• '. - .. : • '- . " " TO - <, . _... ~ r . "'~ .:' f •
O.~,.w,,) ., -,~"'ol <:',.R~t)ooml) ,.iU3te4 v1~ peeOU8
:~.u._~,,~'\l~ lla:u7 ~cke~.~iOll (2O~) in
!~~91 __1~~ •. ~,~.JJt (110 atmoaphena.
, ,,' .", -"',".- ., ..
~'~Q) in a ln~tre au'90~, t~ 15houn. , ~ filtration
··i'·~'C.,"· • \ "'-"..... ' ... "~-"l • '.~ _"; ,-,',,'\. ~~!~~ttoft.-.reaUue vas diriilled. !! l'M!9 t.o give
ti.t!rI'l 2.....inGetJv'1 p'hoaplloDate, D.pt. 15-80°C/O.6m1c, 59.4 p.
F.(" '. 178"' . .. . 0,' ~'(6&,() (ltt B.pt. 93-5 0/4 mm).
- 1.11-
3.360 ellt Woa41~: (at WoaA)
aJ8Q (.) UOi C.) <wo ,• .,-->





8.75 (triplet. :-7.50/.) 311
J ~.. ,) -lB.' ppn
!::!fdaMRtI·.!fI!¥a!.- ·MM
»1""10'1 a...-moet)q'~Jh__ '_()f·p,' ".171' mQl.) .. },
hea.t_ ..~ ~. -a_ttt"kll t··~
ellllCl.eaaer being oocaaiona~ .. awIA'G )MR'IIdt cape of
_laanol (o~ ..... l&ol1Ri_ .... ..n~ cJ;ue to the
coo~ 1m~-l(r 4IMQ)O_t~QJl 9t''' ~l.),* '~~'13
houn tha Bol'V'1tl'd...... "JO-~ tel 11.14 a.G78talliM lIolid
Q10h .. :fII4t•• olftA tn ..... ,· the .ollltiOll 4eoo.1CNJ'i..a. with
Aa oU
..,..,.,t-, wbioh..t on addition 01 .. ~- clropa of lt~PLUt
o~lu.ea.l_ll'.
-ll2 -
.... adAec1 al.,owll' ... ~ '~l\'i.-""'tUoUA"i.~ ...... ~~~• . 'i., ,-",' • _. .... "~
<la p"i ..,~~.lt04 .... (4,~ ..~ ~, lJe~'\e4.,
\'. ,,'- f ";. .,;,. ~ ,. , ". . ", '_
)J~~, 2S5-6oQ C:U:t.1,..3,7,lO,U,,15.,16,53.S4 )i.pg. ~ f'J:tGm
",- ',; ',' ',,"" ' ; :,
2S~?"oC)""
:,;
,,,N03' J"eC1U1re8 c. 19.2, II, 6.4, N.U.2, P,24.~
f~ C, 1~t~,J"p.~1~:, U~1.9,;p.u..~
~ 'Pr pel1.t) lbl.~ .'I(j;pRl .... ~~8.7









prepa.a-ed iD a ~ ~ogou 110 the 4....tH4 ~119.
Diethl'l 2__ inoe""" phoQh_t. (lS~2 am) vU cOJlV'8riecl into
'"*' If,~l\Yl COlllj~ W£oh, wiihout' bolattOn, waS tNaW
d1h t~ to ;vi.lel the meihiodic1e,23•.36 p, (61.,*),
haft.»g M.h. 16~oe~ ~11i8atlon ~ ~l aoet8.t./
wrtlumol,*" 601ou.l_1eaWII, M.Pt. ~50Ct (11i.180
K.pt. 15'-"'0),
Aek!i.
Chl'B0:fI P~.C,JO.eo, H, ,_". I, 3.99, 1,,36.2O,P ,8.8J%
t~ 0,)1.04, H, 6.·39,N. 4.11, I,36.14,Pt8.8~
• "ld~ (3.51p,la mmole) .. heat_, ha tlaKf
to 180°0 UI'14er' a '98CN.U11 '~. oft 0.00, _ tor 2' ~. Th8
"01__ ".. ,... ... tiln. a.liJpdA »2 oooltlcl ....,.
AnU' 0001." 11Mfi'o_~ ..l~ 2.<>;l .... (~ca.l
-1Ft 1." pt). ~.~", ~.1.50 am. et)q'1. ~id.
(ooati.J.'me4 bT CK'II!lJ*ri.OJl of II ud DR apacta 1I1th ~
apetm-a). '1'Jse troth .. dJ... ol'Ad Sa methaaol (10 ml) andt_ aolu:Uon ".. ted. with .:lIq'l a.oetat. to gi". a .tiolq .0114
(1,31 _, ~ JI,ft,asooc. 'l'hiBaol1d. could. not be _tie-
faotori.17cspt&lllae4.
114-
Di~l ~l.a1mi:aoe'UV'l phospbonate metbi0cUd8
(11.55· FI O.Q5molo) wu 41_ol9fld ta ...,.. ..4&% 1I.Br.. The
8>01ll'tian.1eS. heated ~ reflux tor 24 hOUl'G, the solvent
~od aDd. the ~ 011 cUssolftd in EtOlt (30 rol).
~ of tba last ~ of m11aea1. aoi4 _ the ad4it1Q'Q o'E
a. t. tlrQJi8 of 1,2....~~ gl'Ml. a mass. otcolourlesB
~. ~li_tlQ1l from. aqueoua ethrm.ol yielded.
3-t~iumetlql ~lc acid~, 6.93 F
(8)$)r.t.pt. 2;W()4eo. (Ut.1SO T>t.pt. 250-2°deo.) 1dI1oh
~iaat Be the ~te6.
0Nro3P.~O ~ et 29.55, H. 8.86, *.6.90, Pt IS ••
tOUQCl c, 29.21, H, 8.:50, llt 6.80,Pt15.~
~ (xn. pollet)
Uor4101opus .~ __ ~ise4 • tlIe proceclUI'GIJ
















Yield M. pt. LB. pt. Lit. M. pt. LB. pt.
59% 100° C/O. 2mm 12So/2mm,192
160° /lOmm 181
9610 111° /0.9mm
50% 128-1320/0.6mm Not t'!,'iven
96~~ ° ° 191289-90 dec. 274 dec.
4010 108_10° 109-110C
(170° dec. )
207b 135° /0. 8mm
80r~ 276-7°C 277_8°c18O
* Diethyl 3-aminopropyl phosphonate, on standing at room
temperature for several weeks, deposited a crystalline
solid havin~ M.Pt. 245-6°C.
qNQ.., ~ .Of ·4Q.l'.,lIcf a;'Q'!~:JI"i:9._·J».r2~.8O%
tQUll40,40.0 ••1,a.~QJ I.,9.l6l p,21.0_
'I "(D2P) ,·,.87(....... '.J ."If' of-) a:::::;;;'$'a/.~.6H
,8.', (iri))letf,. 6.,01.) 3B
3.os (broad a1;nglet) 2H
,~87~teif) 2H
1.fl1 (......... ,) ~
8.25(~tiPlft)~





!lps .0.68 (Sp" lJ)
lY 0.62 (S""'_Q)
. ~~'·"ieMo.M .... ~,_ "method.
otClae .. _ 'X._l~'d!lf~i~ ... O.,14 .... ·
~. cA..~t.1o 'M_lle i.lA io,l pe14·_tmal~.·*oh,atter





Ct .... ,' a, '.OT, ft, IdOt p. l6..
e, t1." .s, 4.141 ... 8.I9J P. 1&.)$
- 111-
D:gzm'W'l'IO! OF Alf
AEP (2,o1Dpl) lIN., cUasotlsed. uaU1g e:ECess lfaNO~l, the
solution beiDa' ma1rrta.tned. at 0-5°0 duri.ng tha X'eaCtion. After
5 .hOUl'8, paper ~\Ojt'aPhlc 'aam1nation '(~em AI oi the
reaction 1Dbt'ure' '~",*t tJtIaH ...... tvophoapi~oatatn:lng
component... '~of thU8tp)\. _" _ 1mmecl.ia'ie,.e11ov
ool0UJ'8.tioawlthBa~'h.u-Dibewo0418J,186~. 8uWI8qwmtq
tum1Dg blue .•
Br 0.25 (trace. AEP)
~ 0.53 (1IIdn oompcment)
(2-oh1or~1_~, pbo~':'M'A a.AB:, o,,~in:tld.B ,1Q'Irt-)
'!'he .oluU ..... ~ ... _ ~.a.liec1 to
an AGlUS:Lo~'i.- :r.m oQ.'UIIIiI., (li.5q:..omJ. ~i.' .1"''''',vtth
_te. 5 lIl.i'J:Iao\i .. __ col~.'''' ~;olo'omato-,
grapldoal17 ia :_~.."._At -'bc'a cla1re ~ ",0
hold tha papQ"taa 010.. ~Tl87.. 'J'IIadU.au ,)"12 ~,
only' tnozpniO ~ (.,0 .•33) t 110 othe" ~.
ooataintna tftooti .. _ingobtained. Erldatl1'. tleoompos:Lt.ic<m.
of th.o~ of Bp 0.53 1'.Iad qecur,re:d..on 1ha OQl...
Repetitl_of'-.abcml ~ U8_'~d1~
oontitlona .vatialll'· ct.0IIIII'batt14 "la" .... _efta.l of Rp 0•.'3 .
(system.l) COllld., •• 1U'Hcllri:llt'tilU'$.! .1. (0.05 N). A'baY. plI4
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deCOOlp:)sition beeame quite rapid. Below pH2 the compound seemed
indefinitely ~le.
Attepjld ,ipiLariiOll etA m~tlsation" R£9,S!uct
la A diiuted"a.lutl_ '01 tlIa· cUasGtbdl_ product was
,.,.,po.t.,to 4l:,vn.~.t. 15°0., Theresidual oil bega.u
·towo1" a,. __ ,"~ 50 lMOaaAa atter 'the vacuumhad been
reI .... ·" ~to.papkic enmiua't1on,ot ,the· residue
.~ it ~ be ~pll~ acUi. ; (B:,0.33 in
~f&A).
Ib The above ~~riment ~~~,~ ~~the'additian
'. " . ,~. ......., . ""-.'I<~'. . :";.'''''',, •
'that -2 was swept through the _'i!:rter evaporation,
theeffluerrt- aa- being paasecl into a solution of
bromine in oa:tbon tetrachloride. The 0014 solution
was subaequet1t~ subjected to esaminatl~ by CLC~
ap.iDft a 8tU1IIard sample of 1,2-dibromoetbau in
6014- '!'be. _/eC14 aol1ltl_aDibtte4 a; peak which
had an ld.elatical retention time to that of 1,2-dibro-
moethaDe.
2a A d.ilut. Bel solution of the diuotisation prOO,uct
.. f'Neae-dried, yielding a pale'yeliow 011 which
contained orthophosphorio acid as its o~ phospkorus
contabd,Dgcomponent (S,.atem A).
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~D ·~'a~··~ __ ·.,.W~1Iu.*_~
]JJ'oO"'," _'oppM .....,.. all ··tIle. ~(t .Wo: 'l1li-.
1'IrI~ a«4tttOll of.u.aol.·.~& ~_ ..
• Moh -Pi4l1' .~ to an oil aDd cleoomposed..
...• ,ts..l;~t _,~~ •.~
.' 20 "~ ot a ~,*1'idW .•'olutica o.t AEP
atuot.....iOl1·~. b4UUW trol (o'bla ·\Y
'partt:a1.~~) wiil1 ..... 011.. "61utiOl\8 of
~ o~o _ bo~f3 'baa_ was attempted..






1'1 ... Bp '0.53 mat~rJ&l (111)
• ~- '. ~ • r.':
~~l1u ., !feme vi.l..1e..." '
".






Pi + a, O.5~adnial (~11)
, \;<.
Pi J solution conta1nB4 matft'1a].
(trace) ~ 0.53' ~
3. 'JP_ qo:t~~t1Jla .1t (c01l1abt~ 'both" uimanerlal
of Bp 0.53) .. .u.ftol'fWt illwt.'.. ~'oc.;j.i.c Maml_'iQ11
0'1 illb solutioa ...... '\bat tU ape1at »p 0.53 bad ~.
~I ,_ !I!.2:Kl!IIIIIJlt.l§.OSl2I9HIC AOID
1. ]')j.eth;yi~~ ~l P\~. VU .. ~ frail '2-
'bromotrUlrlaona1... "ri""l~_l88 in '7f1I,' 71.14.
ha'Yi.iQg I.Pt. 1.50-152°0/15 •• (I-5:t.188 •• H. 162°0/20 mm).
1.1. ....~iQIIJ. to ~:U.~ ........
(a.) ~l a....... Q1Q" ... "l ~~ •. (,.•0 .p) .. ~led
. '/.' .': i.. .»
un4entluxp ~"'W.101(ao al) ~~ 12~
Eva~ of ..... olYellt 1ie1W. a colour!_ 011,
cbnma.101ftl~c avoiDt!._ of which (Sptem J.) shoved.
a num..... tit pho8~i.n,1q can,..... •• eot
wl'Iiclth had...Bp 0.5lam. e:dilld.tecl tlasame .i...vi.our .on
~ With tM Ba'. b..,..;~ pIloapba.te ."...,..
fh1. ~" was. minor colUJ.tltuetlt ot .m~.
~.
- (") Dtetbrl 2~~1 ~QDat. (l;.()'~p)·_
u.olYe4 ta c~_":se1 (to Id) ··... ··;.... olUtlon
... atUTe4 ..t room... ,..,..... ·naut ~"~c
... ~1oa, or ru•• O'l~l. ·~"'i~. ot
the ac:nItoq pup ~ almost; acJ.U81~. 'Pfta't-
man:t ot aliquot. wl"'_ llaOH801ution (4N) to pH 12
l!eSl.aud. in lIfl.S' ~luttanand. 'the &ppeB.l'anoeof a :new
single eh:ro_~Phie edmfott.nt". 'l'h& results are
'tabulated bill ••
~~,
A. 0." 0.95 0.61
;
B 0.77 Q.,94 0.61
0 0.6J 0.83 0.72
Evapora"~on ot the bulk ot 1I¥~ly'sis 8?lut1on, gave
<U.etlt;rl 2-~b_yl phosphona'te (not pul"if'ied f'ta-thef').
3360 (s, ~j L45S(.) 1280 (.) 1150 Ca)
1040 {.t~} ~. (s) 860 <m) 530 (m) an-l,,." ~(?" (~tl_Q)QI
*7." - ~35 (mulii1,let) 211
._,~ " " l'
8.6~ (t%"iplri, J ., 6.9 o/a) 6B
.. 'lI~fthlution. res:olve4 'in1o a
4ou'b!et i>i'i:l'iplets,"J5 :.18.6 cIs
I~" .. 7.5 o/s






'.45 - 6.45 (mult:t.pl-') Q{
;.,45 - 8.)5 (mu1*lp1n) 2H
8.68 (t.l'1plft. J - 6.9 o/e.) 6H
2. ,Frpm,2=--1 .... o,es4
"
l)i~l 2-broJRoetbI'l ~t •.. p:N)Ja.I'edhom 1.2-
cl1~_~byl ~_li~ in 5'%1iel4, ~ B.pt.
0, ·189 '. . ,0 . r94-6 ,/0,.5 mm (11t. B.ft. lOl/O.1J mm) ..
,.. 209
d(NI&t.) ~.5.'"', 'U~. --2~.'J,IID)
~lpf.a, of 44.~a~1.~paplt0D&1e wi.
. .' ,-' , '" ~..' ",' '.
eOllOeZli:ra.ied .~ .". ... ,.2,~~ .~~'t~Ji~l~ot, ~
2...1n-omoet_l pllo,-=o _14. ~ti01l f70m~oro-
fan pve mat8l'1a1-viDe M.pt. 93-4°0 (111,.190 M.pt. 86-7°01.
;"... ld.W1":t..... a.•_ (10 ~). to1lh1cJt. "It..i-
-: .. -'. ..~ ". • • ' • _¥ ; < . . • '.;a4~A6~l(o.'Pl: 5.3~ol4tl~. ,'"'!'he
,~~Qft .• at'" fox- 3 ~ .,_ld.eat
-lJ8a'... ~~ ...i.m9 ~~o




0.53 ~lo'l ~ap1Lcmtc ~id
; .'~"" ... \- -"'~' -;
_.~lu11~",""..~t4.~:th BOl, tUt8l"8d aa4 CO'IlCelt'batAld, '.",' .:- ~. , . . ',' .
\T tna~ aa4 chrcma'~ (DElEoellulOH). ElutiQl1
: j , , :, 1. .~. _ , '
wi.. til.ut. KCl71.1'" • aolutlon ~ cmlT the -t~
1 ~" ~. .. , __ . _ ."i,'i ~. • I • ' '! -~
ot .. 0.53 (!pt_ A). -.u IlOlutt .... ttta.l4. at I'OGIIl
, ,
" ,{,'-
t.......""" ~:I:t.lT ....ao .111 )ID(l""IO.l"DJJooOQ'II'Iab.:1DC
- ~". \ .};:." '." "
(it). U.~.~ ...~.19,,' ~~. ~ ~ -"ooU.ned
(~tiJri- tR ~", ~~~.8J4' ~ ..~
~ .. 1~. o~ . q.".,~,'~ ~0.53.
B. SUvu !JiM'
2-lrrom~ p\oepJl011i9 _id. (1.0 p, ,.3 1IIDlOl• .) waa
diaaol:Mcl la ""'-(la '.11' .9!~;ftd.· 801utlo&1'_' ~:Wute
,DO) (3li. 5 in): ... ·~6 (lp, .... )... ~ ~.~~.',.J;
1Ril'n4&t50-C-,. Lfleui'Uj ~'~~I&~_.itIJ~
(53'8t- A). ipai-f'ti&m i:i.-:Jj<jpit ~ io·;~jil.i ~,.ral
(a,. 0.68), a.~1f«f.d~i (~ O;Si) v.;a ()~:D.a."
" ,~'"" }:~,'" :"'" _" ," . ,_.,.,-", ~ ~:.;' i;',I~.;t~~,·:" ',' " _ . :-
Tre&~ with mi, tilti'a'ila, c..nra.tion, a4 topapJv'
onDFAE.p.14e4' •• oluti" of W. e~ (b cttlut.llCl)
iilen'tica.l to Uat oMatned tJoom the .AgN03 reactt ••
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''t!!R'''''i,01ati~ ot I~JmItd;t!!b.yi~o &014
- -", _ L; . ~"l' ._ ..J " ~ . _ i
Aliquot, ot the a-cUio .oluticme of 2-~.tlv'l
,'. ,
phoaphonio&014 •• re auDj",'" to varioua prooea.... in lID
.tton to ilOlat. the _terial.
","
.\~i) BJ.u~i- (Ba~} ~. M~l1JI~~ to etft Il~tral
" ),' '. - -~ , . .~.,
'.':
.ola~~~ ft!)Iltecl in Uoompoattlon to etlv'len. u4
, ','_ _p fl,~.. :":;' '.. ..:" . • • ; 'L. ,l" • " ~., •• " ".'"
. Pit:. ~ t~,,~rmed. 'b7. OOl'l'ftftion to 1,2-
",. .;' ~-r 'W. ~ :. • ..... : .... _ • '",' '.' •• -,.~i ~
".U~ •.,. a tll~ la:tter '" olIromatopaphio
. ~ -, "". " - -, . " . k.'.· :~' , _. '.~'.~,,
In t).e __ • of DElE"an4 AG1U8
; ~',' ,.~... , :~,
r, "
>,' .:I.
001.-." 4~ompltlO1l o~ -in17 on the
•.• ,,', \ ~,4, !»' ~. ,." ~•• ~. ... '.: ~ .. ', '.~ ,
oolUllll. V1tkaDl. exehanp reaiu t__ terial
, -, ,- """. ~.,:' , ."..: f f" .'.', . "
.latt_. ,.~ pH of ,the .1uat .. vu alnp bet.... .. " . l'
5 aacl 7.
(ii) .,~tll_t of. ~tl'&te4 .oluticm (~ed.)
'. ~
with. _tuat.a .olution of BaC1! follOlfe4 'b7
"~l .... a whit. PftOlpitate. . "Cucia.top&phio
, -(,' ~,'.
ua17ai' _._ a lliBure ot Pi aaa 2-~1
~1.Mi~'ia"~'" .""0··01·2.).,
!hi. o1i4 o0ul4 Bot·W purift. ~ .. ,witllcm
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ptp,oti ... tioll of }=!tJli!!H2m;l p!!gghonio aoid.
191 .'. .' .
3-aad.llopJ'owl ~o aOi4 (1.39 8'11' 10 _01.) ..
4iuolY8d in cUlut. HCl (0.5 W, 15 .1) ad the aolution oooled to
0°0, viC. at1mng. .S.liel 1d02 (4 p) vu acJ4eain porilona
Elam1Dation
\ J,.., ...,' ...
of the ao1uti.0Bohroma"ograJ)h1cal17 (Sm- A.) Bond. a tace
" h
of .tutu. _t.ria1 ana a ll_ pho.phorus conUining cOIIpOMDt
migrattDg with. R.r 0.60" file aolui1011... conoent_t_ 1»7
treece-clJ.7Ug ana ih. Maid_ treated vith .. tur&ted. B&(OK)2
.olution. The preo1pita". (1.54 gill) _oollecte4 ami vaahecl
by centrttuption ud., without purification, wa.a 4i_olved. in
~O C5 111) antl appliecl to a oolUlllll of Dowu 50 CLi+) (1225 _).
Elution nth H20aM. free.~iDg of th.eluate gave a whit.
amorphoua potId.eJ' (0.50 gm). '1'hia pmn1er ... CJ78'lalliaecl from
.aqueous ethanol (inverse cr.yriaili_tion) to give the tilithium
aalt of ~'t;o".1 phoaphcml0 u14 (0.37 p).•
~ (Dr pellet) oa. 1270 (at ver:r broad) 1100 Ca)
1050 Ca) 1000 (a) em-l
Dietb.y;l 3=&o!topproNl eoa:pbepat. vu Pl'8p&N1ifrom
3-bJoomf)propyl acetate ud trt.thjrl phoaph1t.147 in 63tf, ;yield,
o I.. . (147 ~o I )having la.Pt. 76-86 0 0.02- 0.05 mm lit. B.pt. 7W ,0.1 mm•
- .126-
~ (liquid film) . 1740 (.) i253~(••• )m5 Ca) 1062 (.)
1025 (a) 960 (m/.) cm-1
71e14 (2l). It. 1'1 .. ~ 1d.eIlt1ca1 to tbat of tbrt
~o~ 'tV' cliaao\t.tl_ .~ l-ard~l ~o act4.
, '
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laol pbottpIaa- ".. ~.~ --- .!i!.
tIae Pultw106 ~t._ Fin- \Y' vaou:a cU.nllla'tioa.
'rile iIIomerlo fo~"'''' .JlII8IIU'I4 e1tber trom
n1tabl. eX ...-i ~l ~u :D! 'the Ar'baaoY\Q~9,?'
NaOti_ or '" _ J.r'baaoy 1_ 'tlIta cvc1ioetlt;rlene
aoetal or a _talde o(-Ial tri..,l ~ ...,
toU "dilute.ld. ~ Mil tia111att~ 'ftae""_oal
.~ ot..... 1... "u_ ... ta'tnala ..... 1Ie1_.
phoaplaM
B. D1__ 1 1......... 1'ri1Q'1- 195
~ ...

















1.90. 8.3) (IIIIlttpltlta) at
8.11 (tit..... 1.,.,0/.) 3B
l(... )i~ + 6.8 ..
.. T(.... ) 2.0 - 2.6(JIUlttp1e1,) 5H
4.50 (autt.._.) ..
'. 'dO ( ) " ..
.a.14( '.,.9 -I.) ,fl.
6(.. ), • 6,:f .
A .. (-til') 208.J ( ·).5.,.1•. t1f(9.9OO).
245(.U,55O) ""_,
.:J (1i.trU14 t11m) 1740' (.) U35 t., 1300 C.) 1030 (.) _-1
,( .. t) 4.1 (~ 01 ~).2B
~.,(~~). .
t.O (~.ot ~ 1.,0..90/_).
J. ,j''.
......~ .. lCt· ··~ (41) ...
Yi1IIt ,..... _pl. , .....,. .,. c ..
1101.... ,.. b. -y IS Wl-.
20.'1,..
r~l~,r.;i.i.tttm,t ~. atM41q .t"\~$ttft 'loti 5
~ thiG _'~l~d to .. t~, ptl~,ell,. p.
At OOg, pa~_'.!. ,~ ~"'Ii'
1.Stl, 1:.41) (tJWlt:~) 5&.
5.,~S(mttltl})le') •
a.·4S(4oUbJ.et .• J .. 16•.60/_) 2R
8.90 (triplet, J= 7 cis) 6H
-1$.,,4 .1
-.:J (Nujol mUll) l'lI{s} lt583C.}, ~1 :(It) 1240{a) 11)5 (s)
1*(C}.-l
~. (1) ljthl1t_te~L'l.,w= ~. 'bl; 1_ peitt u If1m
m~l.'iN .t)f' 'tl__ ~l lit~t~, ~ P ..cet<Qph~te.





(11) ba"' .... 'o ..~ .i8 mat~ ~ ..
.-,1.e ~ (1•.~~1m1.) ut o(-c'Yo~
.,d~ .. (!~Qc),,'a. 16tJflfJfe41G4, t_
4Jb._.·. 11_ '_.' ' ..•.."_.it "" "" _ -.ill'_ Ai.'""._ _ 'jh ,_.1_u.~~~UJ', ~~ .. ll~l &;QW&'"" 'QI~ "~ '~.~V... ...
!t1!It-
(i) '!he ~" .... 4.eriWto.' «tet_:1c.vclo-
~l p1m~.. ~, •• itil,o~_cl
,~_ ~ W_~ ..in~~ ~a'~
.... "8\1];\., ~ _", .bulatQ4 ., tU Eat of thlu.
~'tj.on.
(U.) ~'.'aa (a_lum ~1JUIle JIg ~J' q)1U'ta tm'Obe)
'd~· ~dma'~~· Ml~ _ 1ft'" OW.
ftte Nsibs ~ th$1lKt ~m.erlts ,... ~lm'I4 ..
~lfr1_. ftlaUmlt$ et naoluticn 83!e _'~e4 .-
(tU) '.+ O·.~t jlr~-+4~..... ~.. .
+
(8)li.tlWl~~1 ,.~e (1.0 p) ..
~a.i2000C Ut 880,.. tube an
;.te~ of~. :10 ~ -~ ..
OW 4__ f1""~"'''''' 1\'10 -:"':"" ........... ''''''''~'*''''-. - 'Jl'~--....... .,. . ~,..,..,,' ~- .... ~
''t, ':!''Z.~ ...~' ..
~ttlQ:ll o~e4.
(b) Dt._l ..01",1.. _~"t.(t.O ~) .. 4ii£taolve4
ta _ q1e1s (lO,1ll1} am\ tU, aalllt~ _t1l4 ~
~U. ~'QW ~li' ..~.~
<>flU._1 !....~el~l ~te (0._ ,aftu 1
deuJ.'0."" en., a ~. o",~, ,att~ l,~).. Tb.e
DQl:u,tlm ~ bt8tted. I. e t:~ at S ~~ &d.thwt
~~~~~
(c) l1llth;l .1. ,). .~ (O,~5~) ~ ~
17a .a ftD'~ ~ ~*~ ~~. .:tl.G8k
.. p~ old Jlf~, 1u BUli1l~. tot' 6 -. ..~
A~. ~,A .1~"col~if;iQ,a:(Welep~" no
i's_1(W ... 4etGCtE14 'beyate ~l' 3Ip 1mB,..,
~o1w4 1 vcl~,Q (S~~ol. ,lOO ml)" ~
801.. _ 4~'" .. Gt~~~ _ 1f1wbU.
bidRa~-t-',40'~' ~: ... ! ,_
UO; ~ o.~.~u.on CPt ~ .c~t
,_ iDIlP1._t1a er tho ~i4_ by 3lp mm: fatl:&d
to ~l e.;QJ ~te. ltoatti.w 8~ aUro
faUG4to. ~lQfJe aaw ~t.c.
("l f.~~i. ~ ,(4).~ ~ ~ (il
~ ~ tu,) ~. _ ~o~, :a.~.
,~,~.~ ~.~'~r4~
~ of "'~"l__~ti_ ql' ~~
............ ,~ .....1Ii .1'\01* .... ,...... ~.'~' ~. 4;..,'io._ ...,t. ""t:l>~44~~~~'" _~ .~ ~ .. ",~. ..will ~~t ~ ,........
... t_~4~·«30~} ota~l~t_. (~.~1120 • .z).~lutl. _ aw
~tM.'0 __ 'O~~~




et) })~1 QJQ'l.... l ~te (ll.S Ql) .. ·.. tat
_ •. ~ tdftu.~"'io,"1 ~_ (0.5ml)_.
~,l$Glutl. Il'~a'~ ~.fl~'
h,_._ a '''''~'''''''''''''__6 .-.~ t o.et:n ........""'~ 4t_~,.t ,',Pf~~'~. .· ..~I'~I _, ,~- oiliJI4
tlftlta·· ,~ .. ,,,",~. , . ,,_' '~'.~ ,_
.' ", ....•..... '-.' .... " ', ,.' , ,~"Y', _. _, ,"'.,
Cm) 1)~1 ~~l ~o(O.,S ml) .... Id._~ tft~._.~1 at~-(0.5 lid).,
G~ _w6i. ~s4 w ~.~ 2O~,
..t~~
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(h) l)~l .l~.,l. ~_ (0,.5 .tid) vas d.1~lvei
ilt &laoial ~ _ta (3 .1). oft ~iDa .. 1tO_
'~tQO ~ -- detGetabl_ af'teJ' !Oho~
a.._~'OB'UU bGate4 to SOoQtfW a fartbar5 b.oura
tdthout detectable ~.
(1) Dl.D.rl ·~~l pltospbde (0.' ml) was ~e4
_'b. Ii atdutiGD 0;1'p.o4,j)l~ aeiA (SO.,)
18 *6_9 ()ml). fhts aolutlw .~aed. ~
,~ J ..,_ at ~ tenJQl\'&\""'.
(~) D,... _l 08ol~l __ ~' (1.0 IJllt 4.3 ttBlOlo) ·WU
~lm a :ql . (::,ml,). If!) tbla solu$iQl'.l wac
~ ,a...cbl~1 'k~cm;G (0.;1 .pi" 4.3 tBlQ1e) and
.t1uJ 8QJut,1_ boi1:oCl uat•. J8fluz forS ~., !le
cbarig. tU ~l. _ OW (GO' m.
(rt) Dl~ OJOl~~l phoo__ (1..0 sm, 4..)~)
.. 411.1801:V84 mQiYC1~. (~l., 300 ml)
ami t11._luit_ ~a1 'W1th:241~obemaoae
(tl.S1am:, 4-.3 WrJf)1e). Tha 80luticlt waapboto~





DiQ\lV'll-~t.- - ..,. 0 4,.
+ - - • • - - - - -
- - +
~lphoa~t$'
Dl$th;yl-~'bGtbf.. - ... 0-- - - +1 0 0
o~il\Yl phosp}mch\i
....= a~l'&\oe (n~ >l%) of f -lmto pb~to'
_ II$; no o~ O~f ·otheS"' than ~l1pos1Um1
o til ~%'immt u~· ~~ ..
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l?he $l)Fo~te phena~l halide (10 mmole) ~ t~tedwith
thetr1aU;yl l~hite (20 rnmo10) and, WOOl'e&q'propnat.e, the
oO~$pOnding alcOOt>l(20 ill1t flIoOn fol' (Mea)3Preaetioos and
lftmI· tal' (1i*J)'l/~et10miJJt< ~ neat ~tionSI:MN mrdntained
at 120t)C;;ool',30mms.; t.hose canted out. in ;a()luti~ were kept
in a;. 120 ':)0 0:11 _th fG3l' 30 mins.The ~CtiOll residues were
O:mmi110it'tv .lu. a.u.d 3lp l~mt M ar~1B of the proportiOM of
enol pbospha.:teami ft -ketoplv"lm~te ~ well as of d~o~n-
faih·eako;bone, lm~otoo. ~~ :rmteZ"ia.lG ~. 0-th~ pl'Odu.ot:s
beillg caI"1"'ied O\tt. In someeaaes,the ~ter c,omplexity ot,
t1t$ proton ~m ~l~e. reliable ~ie; in theae
caseD ~tel" weight, ~ing the Pt"OPortio1l$ of enol phoopbate
QJl4 ~-dk.eto:p.phmm;tef wugiven to tIle 3lp r.,~euts... JUl
spectra WAWarun in duplicate and til. mean value of the integrated
00l'eas tak$n. 'Ph(llbltqatia ~ohecke(l. wherepossible, by
Qutting out the~pp~tate p_es;ami weighing thom. 'l.'he
estimGl.ted. ;_pe~ta1 eft"<nl ill +- ~~.-
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IIp " ~H 3lp la,- - - '......
(!>,QO)3Pt PhCOOH2'Cl "4.6 92.0 5.4 8",0
(t~eO)3P, PhCOOii2Cl t MVJl! 6·3.0 58.0 10..0 11.·5
(:mtO)3P, PhCOOI:I~Cl 87.9 86..2 12.1 13.8~
(mO»)p, Pb.oO(J!~Cl, mon 93,.5 95,.4 6.5 4..6
{W$$O)3P'l PhCOOli2 ':Br 19.0 2(1.0 69.9 64..0











(4) tfotll~rt't'~e1' poba'bq ~tr: ~&J.u$ed:
siooee~Q.\\l ~ifts Wft'$ 0 ....1 ~_.
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Tb !lT values of' tb-evillyl proi;cntrtplets ot both dimethyl







ot-OX'edOVElr molemUnr ,ai_es, l.UViler'l:Ulatm{).sph,ere of dr7 Jl12..
All r,eOl"lst.alli_ti,ona, 'LiQl"G 'carri~ o1.lt in: a dr.r-b~ in an
a.tmospbeFe. of' .dry nitl"Ogen.. All sO;lvw:t~ 1.fe", redistilled
an.4 'stored. over mo+.eo~ s;i~s ~r ,a.nitr~atmQsphere,.
Meltil¥ p~ints werem_aured. .i.ns$l$d.capillari:es.
Et!1Y,lene p!!O$~ol'o~r1ritlite, tme pr0paredby the proced.'Ul'e of
.·_1(11"1- __,...._ ..
UtltmflJ 'a.m1 Co-lfOrketrs199 m 85% yield, ha.Ving B.Ft. S4oC/2'2mm.
(lit.199 B.Pts.. 6'20/35 TfIlnJ 54°/25 rllm).
~ ~liquid film) 29&l, 2910 (m) 1470 (m) 1210 (m) 1005 (a)





l'i+!"'l'1,en~c1$~.lm:l,;:mofS~t~ ~, p__ 1 __ tlm ~199
~i'-'}.lI:"f'·~r1 ~_"~II'Ii'~""''' .-.~~,~
p:r.~_~ t)'OtIt ~lw1.~~~-.o~w1d1B oml ~~l in
'aa;t yield. hil~ l).,.,Ft. 4)-4°/20 lW. (11t .•199 D.Ft8 .. Gjo/47 IDOJ
41..51;)/10~~~S;61;)125m).,
2980 (s}2950t!9l0,~8.e.,,(B) 1/&;> (m)
1040~l010 (m) 922 (s)795 (re) T/2 (0)
'125 (")610 (8) em-1
-lll. ~(~ (lit,.
Ettl3rllin~ 1lOtlwl pDosp}uio (8*~A, fPt 69lt9f.!:lln'Qle) ~m.sadded
dX"opd,se to nt~f ooolEJdcbl<lt'al (20 ..5 A\Ul 13..5, mt.,lJ9.8 lAt',lole.,
2.0 equlV)., Oool~ \fi;'.£t ~l\ tlB1b t)}.~1nte~.m,~'t~ did
n~ ~50QQi. Aft .. aidttlOUifi ~~ ,ejb~ (b.o1~~ua
6Q...OOoC.. ~ ml.) '~~ to ih~ _l);l~lit!1 f.I~t~. c&'Usi-:tlg
e~J»l~ $o:\itU,fi~.blQ1l'l., fl. filW ~ Woh."'OO; up Wi'tk a.
$~t$ cud. 1!,M~lu.-~~m'·erl ~'tioall:r:f;'or )1 mil'lutes 'tic)
P'~ Cl. fine ~ollitte Jil'ltld~.. ranu rae.i;~ h"OO collectool
wllabtdwtth p(ijl~)lolll';} 'ethR 'ami. dried Ul vamm O~ :.f':resbPO •........- 25
yiel~ :';-6.3 @'1l (9J/.) of f'Jaterial l~ H.pt. ~~J/)C (142°deo) ..
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1!?i!l- 9ar:1plQ woo hent~ .tu ~!!2 before. mlt'l.l1Ul.s,
'U1'l4oub1;Q{tl..;y ca.usme SOlii$ daa<1:3pOSitiou :and
lotlfs ef \1'()lati16 products: 1ihal"OOf (ohl.~) ..
Tho mml¥tical d~r0pan01f bGctwGoll tlleP' and. Cl
~a,B are :.iJ.lt:~13 Clllmitrtan:& ,:imii.aatulg
,an extent of 2et~~:ap'~~itiQ1l.
er «(%014) wi<iu.l"" d + 27, ,}O 21 Pill}
J.tter 30 m~ ..t d.'$ +- 27" -I- 21, + 6.9 ppm
'1- 27 peru+: composed off: tt-IO pea.ka
in mtlo 3;2, at + 36.0, + 28.Oppn
PlaQ. oote:r:lal wb1chol,"lJo-WliGQd ~ a ooole.« ,r,mlu1i1on ill
(:(114 (:prmQtJ$l.i" \~ £'01' llfilIt, ~lta) WP..Qdinsolved in
~GiltetlCC14and a G~otl"UID ,nul, :i~14toly,. Theroo.ftar,


















2.68 - '2.85 (multtplet) 111
4,.,10- 4.40 (multiPlet) ut
*5.31- 6.35 (multip~) 7It
.. ~1ell¥ ~solVl)d doublet, ~ 12.5 cIs
a.t ~lGl" lt~ilt)l'Uti:on.
ID55 ('IJ" ~ 025 (s. ~) '730 (8)




297, (414 -+ 349)
109 (.~68 ......111)
afl9J5cll15P~: 4J;J.8318
Sce ~ I f(Jp a ~ion of" the 'mm u~tioo.a ~
A:~ II for Q. di$~Qll uf' the. ~$~otral ~ur or'
this ana l'$'13t_ OOMV'i)~.
:\ 0'u.nde~a nt~~, of d17 U2 to l4O-100C. '.aw Y2 at;rwm l'~ ~ed.
'b~l'M 1<Q~Qoldt~p to ~~R~1t~llo~ion of tM wl£l.tile
~ot~h.,Th~ W~o~ic ."lJ. eQJlt:iJl~ :tw 65 fJ~ 'l-l"Jn
Foc1u.¢tatl~ OblQ~1 tl. pw:~ ...sme1.1.~ ool·1.W~l'lS lic£uj.d.
(3,,31 ~ffJ'fi~) oo.v, B..Pt. 98-r/Je!7()Q ' •.'1 .mad. a ~ue (6.38 (})~
'W~cll ~,dJ.~t,.i:J.l«i..a m~tQ pve a. CQ~lOtm l~ (5..35 gtl)
~vi.l~ :a",l~." 11~oC/O.5 ;.Jll., (06;t). 'Yj,el~ Q.:l'lil b"WGldon
.:u~~ .aG5~nts ...
(4.) VQlo;t~lQproduot. !~ spectl"i za identiMl to
toot of aoo.:nple et clll~.
(1i) ~iUad l"G."Jid\U3"
3030, 29G$, 2'863 (IJ) 1650 (c) 1.285 (at bl~)
lO~Q Calf l(Q$.~1($I" bl~) 855 (Ill) 820 (0)
750 (s) 66; (B) onii1
....'l4a -
2l!iJ64 <~Qt, Jprl! )13 6.0 o/s)m
'.SS (doublet 0'£ $!":iPleta"Jm = 9..00/ et
Jm: ~ 5.,; Q/$) 2H
6. CJ5 (doublet It Ss~12..2 'D/e) 3H
6.22 (t;r.~plo1t.,~JIm 1'" ; ..5 a/a) 2n
+7,,1. ~
:On~~1"n6 at r'.)Or.l t~"ure, the 111siPQot ~t?all;t
~1Q, ~~. ea;}pl~ but 4th little ~' ooourr;'ng la the
paG.;kti~ of a~i.~ The 1'4Iljor Q~ 1mB th;Q g~CQ
ot ~ (fdthtl1e, 00130 CQup,li.nt: o~~) ~ sl~~ upi'ield
,~oG:' 4.'1." ",",·",~4"""" "Ji ' .,' l
~ ll~~: Q.I<:o..e-- ~.
anot_ is~~ tGG "oo~f()~- PJ.lIQaur~b-lrQ. ~tria.u







l'bse ~ 109 or 151 (i:ntoUity ~tion in
~iwopectm)
(rn*rt> 109 ('a6Q ~ 1"(1)
of ~_Ut21205:lD ~~/j ,t.a.4., ~ l1"Pb.f1J-lo /15 In.~
Jlit. 2fJ5 :a,.I~t. t)So!14m)
2.00 (·!ilQm»1QW; ll~ul:.,tl'1«t)
-174.'2 PP'J'i :(11,,206 ....173·•.0 +2 pprl).~
c-~~lmepl~~.';ll\."'id1ti(!) (S'{•.25 eil 0",;m()}e) _IS
tllt.~oolv~din ,dlzy' C'thel' (l liVe) ,t ,aM th~ SQltttlonti;rea.too
o\,)J;~i.vel;y lri;ihfro&~ ,Qoti~tM mol~w" al.QV(ils(lO 3~)
miltrmtil\"f~}e (50(fl; ~I Qe.,5 male). 21m aaauti~ t~CJ
G;~,l~ ~ ol)1)letlto-If/'O, m;()l~ ~~ludQtt dU:l:'Wg
tll~ adtU:~ion, 'mre:1'" ,30 ninG .. t of r.nfll\\t;tJ,'liol (lGCfjl., 0.5 mole).
After ndilitirJn;. t~ uol:U:ti.'CI1;l\~ ~-tl~ atroot'.l t~t~tI.!'e
t«Tt '2 .11;)'ilI'SIf'ilt~ ~p1dl1' thra'~~tla bad of~litG ~d t~
~11tmte ~~t~ to yiold QeC)lQ~l~~ liquid",
Voouumdi.ntill£1.tion ~t'leth;yl ~l-lllm pho.,1tg C'n.sliP.
ae;s) ba.vin(~ n*l!~~ 4~Q.a mul. (li1i,.1154,n"Pt", 1(i...Y;/15 fti!t),.,
3010j 3000\1 2.950. 2840 (~)
1411' (a) 1370 (ra) lZ30 (s) 1020 Cs)
025 Ca) 140 (s) QI;.)'l
T (AGat) 2.89(~l\il_ mnlt~.) 4ll
6.00 {douW..~t, 3m::. 8.5 cia) 3H
U~<l ~PQV1~ph~tG (3.•.40 a1tJ.. 20 romnlG) t~
·t~tsd td~ ehlQl"Sl {l!> (,11" ~es'lil.) • .d t~ tlol1.:rIiion ooiled
tmfi" l'Gflmc fca2 oowre,,,, 11m ~tiQn of th(l.\ solution
S-!1otfed::t .~~~ $tm~ pb.tufJpldtEl, tv,;) plloapblla?tW
OQ1.~~ ~~_ inf:Jcl.lriiii>ll, with ap~1lateva,ltl~ '*' at?:
T.~tli_t Qf 'Jl,b:i.,tJSQluiion utill ~lGOOlG~ (bai~
~ 6()..8({'C, 5,0 r.l1) O$.U.fl_ iWQ~lpl,a;,tlQll 'Of a ~tallme
\ilUttill fJolitl", ~. ~t:3.ntlj, QOlw~iOll~~ decanted. ~.
petrol$1lm. etllQl:"(5(> ml) ~f!ll 1j,0 tbfJ' soJ.:td am. tiw 11lbthu.:uo
~tod '0 :t"$.lfl~l',(nn::mtfl.l~, a.t, all 'lfwimfllll"M e;tmQ.~re of
~ 1f
2
)., 'On ·cOt)l~, 'Tl1l oU GG'L.'~~m,t$l. ~. m.l,~:mata.nt
soluti$ ~~ ~\t~ 1tlto ~(II~te~, \1_~~qt;ru.8
Wtl~ ~id%r~poolted. At't~ ~11~ toQoC t~ pMuot me
cdl.laQ'tQ(l. lm.B'J_wl1fh a Uttl~ ~ld~~,~ua1l ~.~. dr~
!!..~'¥.'t to .;fieW thG 2;1 ~(fl (4i1J!13~.f "5~, 1w.VUW,:.
, U.Pi •. l4o..~9()n (slot" d-OCQ{j~~31't1QlQ:,at 'th~ ,mol,~ po:lnt) ..,
16,30 (J.'l) 1600 (\ill 1485 (Ut) 1353 (m.)
Ut56 (s.t) 1185 (a) 1072. 1055 (;;) 902 {r.l}




4.95 (doul)latt J ,.,.1.:5 o/G) 1n
6..l5 (dmlb1&t .• '~ ~ 14..0 c/o) 3R
4",40 {(!lil~lGt?) PO'm'li.blya doublet
w.iilh :J 1:1 ll.8e/f1, 000 half obs~ lw'
ill9 ~ at 4.59
,.30 (d£n~bl~":]-2.2 e/e)
6.01 (d~otr J wlS ..O cIs)
PQx+" C diam.u.lOiOll fJ~ ~UG: ~w.b ~~t~l
oott',~'t3 aA.tl~ ~ , , .1 .tl<lG Appendix I.
d (°6116 or mID13' A (tEu1I.',Pleof~,0~tl ~t ~.
4'}~lnd'f:rom oot4 md ~
~~U:ne Bolta 4issol-, in ~00J'ted
O(l.t6 Q" OWl) (Anltl, Nmdt) tb.'Q :lIp ma
~~ ~~,iUm~~~.,
+ 22..2 (onl3' ~)
...2!.•ru .. 33.1 t5,1)
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The peak a-t -+ 22.2 pI)tl1 ul.Gtf~ ~,~ ~~cal onda
peakt-o ~ tkld. .~ to~. ~Ql1 t lliO 120mUm., a
"'_""IM~"_"~ __ .. '1...v.JI...
JU~~~U~'1j; ~"'~I ~
Df
l't n 35-"'1" 0 'fI) _"'~" ...vltll!9 v 6 5~ ..._ ....l. v""
mIG
461 ..6324
TIl$ 2cl adduet, \ft'm also t~ b¥ (i) an intamction
bst'tlmGll .~il!J:U oblQxW. mlll ~l ~lQ1Q p,bO$pb;itQ a.t. ro~~1
t~t~* Aft@ 12 .~, ~f3'kUlioa.:tiotl began a.nd "'laS
COfilplet(ll; a.tt:al' 5 wGe1~ ...
(i1) '~l.qm bnt~ tho l/thospb:1te and -tiblot'Ql
<~~ ~rii ) in ~e: ~ '1"Gn~ :for
1 ~. ~ ~~1 ' the sOl~ ~Grooi.d.ue
U,lG, ~_lUeedi fL~ 0014 ow~l.eu.1'It et~.
~~!. .st Sm ;'t~ sbA·i!!!Sl~o-;~~ mli?1lRhitCl .~
(i) ~ 2t1 e.dduct (0.59)1 ~J 1.219 tmlole) we ~nttd
a.t, 162°(,: Ji!!9.9~ (O.Q05Lan).. 1J.'ljlf! prod~. of
~.1l'O'SitlQtl l'1U$ ~Gd. ~wly through an
.1c:G-'QoolOO.t:md .II?. liqlua nit~n eooled t,mp-.,
Uhder thmlS e~U tiona thtl adduei ~l.y'0va.pomted
and 'r(JC>~ on tl1ti eo-M o~et1ng ~ (0..433 om)
~ ~dm07.l~od t,o d'll~ul (0..0693 p_, ~
m~ ~ • .", t{)Gbl~~~~ (eoll$~. ill tb$
'ld,~ CQQl«\ ~'J, ~ ()~t~ ot Wbi:ell ~Ol'atGd
..~ film t~~ ,t~ al'1O'tmd to ~t:tE)}. Ih¢:l
n~~ MdnatU was Q'XStainod by m Gpeet~.
1630 ew) 14" (a) 13;; Cm} 1260 (o) 1190 (s)
1060.1075 ($) 905 (s) 820, 853 (s)
'133 {fir} ~ C.) ~-i-l
(:t1) tim !~'l a&1\let (0.731 Btl, 1.5"'15 m:nalo) '~ hQa;t~ to
l:90OC at ,ttt~ic p:t'ie._:tJle ilileba tit ' -, . at
ni:tro~ ~ pa.ooed tl~Jih the liquid. The aas
~lI:jl Wt~ lt~lq ~ ~ ~ ~}) C(l{)loo.
'lV' 10&",. tlaGk ~id\l1l ~lcr.ct1W' ~~ne4 mld.
~~ ~ fitto~ attar 35 mnu:too. Cb1~
{O.221~J. 1.510 mo;ta" ~ l;_ coltcetnd an the
£wIn ~p ~ment, (iW;stif1ed., b.1r com~'San lJith
~~m~l).
~. tie.sk .NI1d:ue. ubiob ~lt $tll\'m8l1' of OOItflCbol. ~.
e~~ ''b'Q m ~~ii:OOW;, but ,~bited. only Ver:/ ~
a.b.aol'ptlonn i~ut tho apoot.wm.
Cbl~~!!ttGl'lG (' ..25 iSflli' 0..1,1m.' \mtJ> ~')01ed .~ -33~
~l ru~l :attil:ls t:EI)~tw~a ~ tk~ ~.ri~ atilitioa
of tft(IJtl\Vl ~t4l (&•.,3 _~ o,J}J tI~(J!h. ~ ~Q1QUl"loos
3:f.)1\1t1~ ~~1ncd :i..mpJadiat~:Ql;nn~ tho MtUtl.tm. (at 33°0,




The ..~ n~ld penk. tU~~, ~ m»ttD;r (--- 5 JilUnl'tG$)
a.ndooul4 t¢at .~ Qnt'Cotod tlBinS _0, Qoro:pt£tw of mw~ t~t:d.snts:
1,~1 t:~ ~tiOll ~. ~~ut _~ Gql11T.tD __
p'-o.portiG'fl'SQi''1ohl~"lttatonQ matltd~_l ~~t,G: ti1o:~e
:;r~u.t, ~i(l~~.
~'lMor.metOl1;e (13111 .11; Q.j>1mol~) ~coolea tG -20<>C
~. &tl~ at tbia tC.1pe:ra.t~ ~. tOll' t'il"1)pdooaddition
of t:r1etl(yl ph~bita (3..,3 •• 0..0; n1Q.le). Rapid &~1mdion
·of the aol:ut;m1_ 3lp mm e~':Meda single ~:; at ,t, 10.8 ~,,,
Ho t.~ O!t. ~ b~~ fl~ld abs~iM ~ ~ &t.ooted.
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(1) 'l'~i~l p\lOQphlte(6.~ Muola) l'lOoS oixod ",ith
e!1lQr~ (10 t,ll; ~) ~ld theaolutlonboUed tDldor
o
1
"",,12'*5 4- :20.2 '+' S)'5 ... 56.2_,
-+ 00.,,2 ¥ ~3!1!5 ~[\- 56.2
- + 20.2 ... t::3 r: + 56.2:; .:;,
(11) 1b~ ~'t~p%'aPQrbif.;l1&:of re.~tal'rt;a \iG~ ra:b:ed end
st1D."GC'1v..t ~l t<at:~tU1"e tors 4: l1i~t8. An
OOtO;1l'Pll.OUS solid. lfhicb ~1 ton~~t0 nftGr 5 ~f
7.35 p. i):f' mQt_ml bn'ri.ngan ;u.tcmdna~
aeeartjl~eiti<.:ln PO::fJlit above about 280°C. This; r...toriol
tiOiG ~tfflo, .. tl:1 soltiblo in witnblo ,sQl'Wtlts to
l;~l hi) 1491 ~) 1325 (m) ll.2O (fJ)
1065 (13)1030 (fll) 970 {v.n.) 842 ($) 800 (a)
Cr2 (a) om-I
~Q~~."Q*~,- 4"1'82;
~il. (2•.10 Pt 10 w»le) li2l$ d1asol;vf)_i in OlIC,ll (20 tU)
ana. to this .aulutit»l t~ ~ BlJim1alooettc ao:i.d (1,,2 ~lU 20 molG).
Hllilut otiniJ.l\$· Ul'¥1~ _ .a:~o~ Qf 112•tmletbql phosphite
(1,,24 GmJ 10 l'imlole)t~ atUl$d. mus~ a i1'l.o~e in tcm~tUl"e.
A:f'terc ~it.iOll, tho all'l\otJt eolo~l~s~ ~Qluti:on~ .~
~~Q~ o.04tfJtt~'_' of lihG; ta()lu:ticm; (u11i~ ~l;
~~c:dd~G;rnl, 9":1) .owed a tm.ee ot .un~~ bM:a11
(l~ 0·,52)t a _j01" coopmal:t 'trlthL 0.025 tulde. t~ Qf» -F
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_~Ml~f ~ai'W.l~ ~ l~l~l pho~te
(2.0 @lIi~ 6~) bc.'\'I"!ng {(.Pt.. 69-70°0 ..
11'_ r~ ~s dlenQl.vfd in ~Gr andt~ s!)lut1<m
t.~tcd t4thpetrol$tUli Gt~X"tQ, «1~ lit ~ood. Ol'O.p (0.8-7 gut;
21$j ba:ving :l,.Pt. 6~'lO()C.. Total yield ~ 89}$.
C " l2S 'moL '1'l!l' )lit,. ~1",.r""" f~ C.
o~'~w't Ip ().tJ7 <~. ll), gi~ an ~~te




1\100 (a) 1218 (s) 1086, 1060, 1040 fa, broad}-l
1.8) (multiplet) 2tI
~.36 (multlplGt) 8,lI
·3..13 (dm,ibltrl\"JP11,. 8.0 cIs) lu'
6.1G (aM1l;det, 3m 11;:. 11.6 cis) lE
6,..42 (4'G\l'b~"m =: 11..6o/tl) 3H




143 (320 -t 215)
~~1. (8~6Ft 0.1~0) ill 0014 (20 ml) \1U ~i.~
ld:tih. g~:iDJ.1lOC'h1e~:l.4 (12 .tJ<lJ ' 2 uaole) G.tli Ute oolution
Qti!'Bl at ~a" ,~t.~~ .. lie;. '1~.1 Jth~te
(l2.4 Pt O.lliJ~) tm;O. ~ in 1 .31 P\1:t"'U..:m.s ~i.n« tmich the
Aft_ a ~1" 5 l!t<J.nuiQ$ st~f 'UW c;l)loUJ"J;_OO$, 00lt ..t:i,l)l1 was
~~Qd. ti) l@lW G.U ol!!I! r,~Q (litltillet,i!~ of tba oil
~ ~~l l..q.@eV1~l ..~ , (16.; ~, ~) 1~~ B.Pt.
13--4°/0,.2 rrm, (lit. 114 11."_ 132-30lIS .>,-
G~t~t itp 0,.00 ,(~~:a)
-:)(l1QUid fi.lm) 2%,' ( ) 1m (u) 1.1...'0 (,at bl~)
1275 (fI, ~) 1100 (0) 1040 (a. 'Wood)
645 (st 160 (m) u;t1
',.IO (40:ttblet et qua;rtots, Jm= 8.1 c/o
J'w: ., 1.6 0/0) m
6.12 (~et, "'N ." l!.O' e/e' 3U
6.18 (~'t'blGt. 3m - 12w()cIs} lH
'f 1iO1t5($:~!lt) 3B
0.;3 (doublet, 3m! ~ 7..0 o/s) :m
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~l, ~bl:fjrid& (15·~45,_, 0.1 tnole) ~~lisSQ1va1 in
CB'2C12 (SO ;ml,).. ~~ ob1~.ii~: pfi10 iW;S ~- thr'o~ 'tlm
solu:t.liJm\Ul~tl _1i~tm.'~~tbu'l pb~llhite (12.4 emf
0",,1f~nl~) ~ .~. in ~ PQ"l<m., Witl.t ~tj.Q atUW:i~.
f¥lw s~lluti. i'l.lSt. ~Ud \m:a.~ ~, .~ s;tm_f~ ~ t\1rthGi"
5 ml:nw't~~. ~~'t_. ~ ).~sidtml. h~if ~t~
011 ~. t1j;ssolved in ~ (10 ral):J the fiiolntion d11ut.0d uith
~tl"U1R1l ~ (b.oil~ .~ ~90oCJi 20 al) t OOQlodto
0('0 ed WGO~ ovam~~t at tlU.~ t~l'Ut:UN. Tho~lino
product:tm.so~llwted,w.d l.d.th oold pltrola'Um Gthw ~..nd
dned, yieldil1l!t di.";tGtl:\y'l O(~-d411G'l'OOlet~1 ~l
phOO'~tG (3.95 cm, 15.0%) ba"fliDg M.pt. 147-S°c (lit.120
tt.Pt. 144,...6(0) ..
2.,.,(0 (~tipl~') 511
; ....67 (G~et) m
5".90 (doubl_t" Jm ~ 14 ..0 e/s) 2JI
6.18 (doublot,J'm .~10.5 c/~) 3fi
6",42 ta.ouhl.ot. Jm = 10.5 cIs) )R
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I:."po.. t1=iO~ 'thGdlle liqutU'SG&wa eolo'UrleBS oil"
t~, ~n_c~ di$t1lls;li,QJ!l~~.
(ii) Dimethvl l~~t"rit\?'l Plo~t(l) ('It 16 gm,' 25.:1%) h\ving
B.Pt. lll ....~Q10.05 m (lit.lao ll.Pt.ll1!--4()!O~ot mm) ..
d (neat)
3060 (\!t) 29bOt 2000, (m) 1640 Cm-e} 12'15 (Gib:rood.)
1190 (rll) 1050 (Si, ~) 850 (a) 110 (B)
'T03 (£;);-9) 690 (m.) om-a.
~.40 (mu11d.;plet) 5R
4,,6S (~bllri of triplets, 3m :;> , ..0 e/Dt
JIni ~ 2.00/$) 2R
6.15 (don'tllst. 3py[" 12.6 o/'II!.) OH
+ 6.5 ppm
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Pl~l. bromi.d,e (1. 99 ~l; 10 mmole) ms diO$olvod in
oblwofOflll (5 ml) mw. to the stirred solution was added
tr:iplwlqlpb:a·fJPh1ne (2.62 GUo;10 n~101Q) in chlorofom (; ml).
1UlO'xothGmie ~io. oru.ruoo." the aolutiQU be.comin8 yellou.
Atter 30 minuteSt tho BQlutiOl'i lIaS evap..')mt.odand tho resid;ual
wh1tfll oolid re~lU1cd tr.otl watQl' to give p~l
triphen;yl pl\oophoni sn brOOl.ide (4.1p; 89$) haV'ing N..pt.
268-9°0 (lit..217 il.Ft" 26g...71~C)•
.:)(!fnjol. mull) 1660 (s) 1485 (m) 1450. l442, 1438 (s) 1208 (m)
1185 Crn)1110 (s) 993 (m) 749 (m) 715 (c)
681 (0) Cl-1
'I (TPA) '2.00 (complex multiplet) 200
4.57 (doublGttJm ~ 13.00/0) 2R
Tri~l l~~ ~a~t+ene \nlS pro,P3rOd ~,.
pkenatWl-t,ri:~l phosphonium bl:'~ 140 \y the method of R3mire~217,.
III &$ yield" ha~ Ii.pt. 1'(8...9°0 (lit.211 M.pt. 1'18-80°C) ..
2.2 (oOOlpl_ multiplet) 20R
5.45 (doublet, J'm := 25.5 o/a) nt.
cl = +4-9· b
- 155a -






er =- + 4-'+- . .2
rl G-v RE' LV-
- 156 -
lIipple!l' !1'lNm~ti,c:r;eaonance of P'erkoN r.$!c;i;ion intel'!Jls,di!to!
Ramirez' t1ork134 has shmm that 1,4,2-tetrao:x;yalk;yl
pho'spborane:a absorb at lower field (3lp) than theeo:rreaponding
pentaozyphosphoranes.Similarly, his resultsl33 l'nth o~~ and
trans isomerism about the 5 embGredrings of such compounds.,...._,._ ...
provide a basis for assigning the iSOmGrsellcounte,~d in the
wori..tdesoribed ininis thesis. Figure (LV) outlines the type
of ohemioal shift to be expeotedfor typi,cal compoundsand tlle
onnnge inobemieal shift values to be expected betlieen isomers.
The following generalisations 001'l be dra'i;in from Figure LV.
(i) b. S (unsaturated ~ saturated ring) is £Itl'lalland
negative (0 to -3 ppn)
rings, surrounded by 5 OX¥€;"etl a.toms in both
eases) is 1&1'&"0 and negative (-20 to -25 ppm)
- 157 -
(iv) b J (1,4,2-tetraoxyalkyl--~ 1,3,2-pentaoxy-
phosphorane) is intermediate and positive
(+El to +16 ppm)
On this basis it uan be reasoned that the peaks obtained
from a cOll1poLJndsuch as the 2:1 ch1oral:'3thylene methyl
phosphite adduct would be in the relative order:-
()l::servoclJ (ppm) + 2,·0
'I'be lower field abs orp t i on (+21. 0 ppm) 1-JaS seen to be Cl
s vmms t rLca I peak. 'I'his can be interpreted in two W1VS:




\ l J. the signals due to the cio 2,nd trans 1S0cers c0inciclc.
Similar reasoning has been applied to the 2:1 chloral:
c--phonvl.onephos oh i t o adduct 1 as eliown bo lou aocompcn i cd by
Obs8rvcd er (ppm) + 22.2 + 23.~ +33.1
phosph,ra~e isoDors uould appear to coincide.
The triphenyl phosphite: chloral adduct is less oC:\syto
interpret in this manner but tho siGnal soparo;tion (2.7 ppm)
is of the order expcc t od for cis and trans isor~ers. 'l'hc









_..... . _ .L . .l..!!! I. Cl, _' _, '~I_+66.1
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:r.t.l~;t,J2!:;?pm!S!,~~~~· ~!!l¥;l.~fu~
Stuiien of pbonphmo 1l~(rt_bqlfMle.a212,219t220 bf:..ve $hO\m
(t) 'Ro_tion aWllt tJlQ 1:{C....Rhood in Ph3P-(''H: - s:yst.etUl
l~ to an, tJip~t ~uc:t1on in '3m '" - :t-uall;r
1~ "0· c~l '~alb el~ed t$nptiJt'atUl~.
(u,) The Mghe1" thD coa1GGOGl.'l4e t~tUJ!e, the~t"Or
the ~1(tr to '!'atat11on.
M*$t~,l '_cmpbbte ~1' nlGtlwleno (Ta ::; ;.45 t
3m'~~ ..5 cIs at 33°C) ~~ _mly M tM noo-rotatUl(r
O:Qttl~~r. am o~oe PN1rJ&b~ due to inte!abtiaQ between p.
- 161-
Littl~i~m~ of th~ ~'JiO\tr of tot.rillll.O~;jL
,bOS~~il'~ 1,.'11:' l'K'Jl'tt~~J,il.o:~ll:,,}Tfl.n@S in 'th!;) mas al~Clfmt;a;ll.
Beoo;v,aQ of thi:n;. i:~ifllllO't pos&!hle lUlQqluv('''Icu.lq '\0 amsig,u
1b;(;,\}, f'~ta·t,1omifQb4lrl·'Q:~1!1O !i'W W'l$.WnptiOll lns bee ~G tllnt
tho ~baJ ..Ul'lle ~lu ~t tr:m .~ ~etc~~io analy$itl
tNi,"$W:-Ply ~, "etl"a~k;11p1wsph~ (baB~ OD tbe 1m
NSttltS), 011whidl laBia; the ~llemat,iml cahemes _vo '~
dl,um~. JJ;1~~ thi.tll may betbo~eif lsooteri_tiOll "dll
Ul'ld.Gulrlt~~ba.veioe~!!Od at ~i.nle'~ t.:l~ture at the I:1IW,S
~ect~qil". A ~t m~ft of" qa1~9 ig~ri4ed by tlte
3~ :rrisO'topio mti{) fit ' ,'C,l and, 'Cl eai, ~ftGl.dt1tt8 NUoa oC
Il. (w) '(~4) .t£l.,. m :po~~l>'O()mpoumla:'UO '" 'the ~etJ '
~_lt~t t;i;tGm ~Pl~r1a;te* ,~ in compltltt;) agrerBl1Gf$t with
. tl:to~.$d ,:t~o:p3ie mt;Lo-a.
- 162:-





r=>. /-A {\ ·00 0 o /p + <, ~o""p-:; - ?;,;( '<, P . - ;('6 p~
(C.H,2 == C H.2)c1 'Z0 (CH.2.0 + 1-1.<.) 11+ III I 0 0
q.h. ~ H
"\-1 1'1AMj.l?. 109 """Ie.=]« I ~C<)
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C;2_ Hb03~= 109· DOSS
- 1 a-
E. 'l'riphenyl phosphite: chloral adduct
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